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fl» T À T TT T? bwtk. « üm Beak of De.iel i.|b|U (W ... I. N
L/Ai AJ-lUu U Jli •• il» 6»' Kmgdom.„Eioa U«Ü*mm r.*x

eternally Ih. feenh ; the 2399 Eecvehredia He ;*ol.Ur 1, 
QJI 3(X)K.S D'y*. *• eevealy week» end thelEagmeet’, Geidr, N

rX>R SALE, et GEORGE 
r HA8ZAB0H Book Mere 
Elamietx of Pkyeieel Geography 

by 11 ego Reid. le. M.
Fire* Rook, of Noterai Philosophy 

with ueMioos oe eech ease and 
a Dieiiawery of Term., by i. L.

' la. »

eveala predict, d .a Ike leal three'Fleameu of Hotel -eee. 9e,-l 
Cheat ere, hy lr..h Cheee, D. U..'KaWer» Maoeen, ■ ..laaCated 3e 
I» " | Exile. >.f Siberia. . '

ead the ,e-jKxtraotdinary mm. le 
errai Blanche, ef the Mieiaterial Eli.lu the TiahUHr, 4a bd

, sd Eaereiaea for the at.wea. BkM
Retirai, IS41 a B; -» Hi,-'Embleioa and Poe.rr ofFloia-rx, 

lory ml the Eeengeiical Ck. .--bee[Early Eagigenmol." 
of lloalon, by Martin V. o,», ,• " •‘"vperieare of U3<

T# Weehaiks, lercilere, ud 

Manefeetirefs.

TWELFTH YEAR.
FHOIPKCTV* OF TUB

8CIBHTIFC AMERICAS
Thu work i

ROYAL OAK!

rllE Subscriber crater.I to the Public for the 
liberal patronage Retewed on him in his former 

Establishment, begs leave loeeqaaint hie City frisai 
sad the traveNi^ p^lie generally that he bee 
opened that commodieee awl p!e> sandy sit Baled 
house lately ocaapiad by Ala. Lawrence Wab- 

t residence ef Da-

L I tn|w mi the Will,
Eng Mi t\ rest and Forest Trees,

____  The Cellars and 'Tj* i, -f
A Treatise oe Botany, eomprieing wind, by John Ahererpn.bi.-, M 

the Straetare and Ponctions of !>., Is 6d :XA: ’ ^
Planta, be IL D. Iloblyn, AllThe .■‘«crania^#.* M.fo.lla. . rffl 
M., la. 9a. 1 Spirilaal lixperiei.cn of the line

Britiah Plaetr, by R. D. Iloblyn,' Philip Doddridge, U. D la Bd
1, ,J. Infant Beylism eeiglied ia lliet-e.n. « hketch.., of all Religion.

Firat Book of Heal, Light, Optica,! Balance, and f.iend warning, Eo.o;,. i, Life and Manner., 
and Electricité, be R. I>. Iloblyn, being an examination and llefo-'Eye ami Hand, 
l# $j | lotion of the Rev. I) Brownlee Eeeeya thj Intellectual power.

A Calediiam of Heel, by lingo on the .male, and .object# of of 5laa,
Reid, 1.3d, Bapli...... laCd |Eme.ro..'. I.eclurcand Oration.,

A Coteehiem of A.tronoiny, by ! The Mother at Home or I he Princi- laichaoleit l.eke, la 6d 
Hugo Iteid, la. 3d. plea of Maternal Holy, by Rev. Evening Amo.on.enn,

A Caleehixm of Natural Philhrophy, J. C. Abbott, 1» «d Kot.Ma'oing Naturalwt,
by Geo. Lee». A. M., 2., 6d. I The Man of Two Wot Id. nr the faliohargh Labtnot Uhrary

Meameriam. and Phtcoo-meemer- Story of Noah and the deluge, 
ism. Is. 6d. '* by Win, A. Alcott, ls9d

A Catechism of English compost- Letters on the Improvement of the 
lioa, by Robert Connell, Is. 3d. ' Mind : addressed to a Lady, by .Mr.

A Catechism of Geography, l»y; Chapoee, Is 6d
Hugh Marray, F. It. t». E , Familiar Letters on Chemistry 
Is. 3d., • 'Commentary on the four Gospels,

A Catechism of Music, explaining! 16*-
the first principles of the Science,(Christ's .Messengers, (is 
bv Pinnock. Is tkl. iComplete Angler, 4s

A Cattckfcm of Ornithology, beinwC.pt Sword nnd Capl. Pen, by

differ, materially Iran, other peblice- ■•" (Pan.t.r) xml edjmhiea the rewkwee ef Da
te ILLUSTRATED PERIOÜICAL.l'1» Srewaar. Eeq . an INN. eedor the amaU 

domed ebtelly l. the promalptioa of iafbnailion “—i .** ll*11 * »“»■* «
'idling to the rarioe. Mechanic and Cheroic An» 10 "“k« h“ ceM—mre eerafon.bli he hepee fore • 

, lade,trial Maapf.cterea, Agm.li.re, P.leata, la- «"Brnmae. of the nippon re fe.er.lly green him.
-Millwork, and all interests; , „ .___  M UFFEpL

LOWCBWH U1 WfHHi.ui.-gj, ^i ,L_----------- '

- «•
PinnoaR, le M. I I.8J

Italy nnd the Italian Islands, 
British America,
.MessopotTOiia, .Assyria,
Iceland, Greenland,
Lives of eminent Zoologists,t 

“ Sir Wahor Raleigh, 
Nubia nnd Aby* .nu,
Chinn,
Discovery and Adventure ir

Scandinavia,
Life of lleniy the Eighth,
isnske, ■ '--- V i:gl| {Lll 11 —i ■"*,
Tiavels ofVxffoT».)lo,

*wr,nc .mu 1 wofk, sou au interests ... , ____  u
rh llw light of PRACTICAL SCIF.NCR.ie cat-, Lh.rlotteUwa. Nor. IS, f*M xlm

„Vedto aUv-nri*. —■ » !—---------------------------------------- (g* —----------------
TL%ciK.7m*njursHttM-JUM COMMERCIAL HOUSE,

.once ./> eek. m conviaient r.i rto fut biodiog, and i .. „ .. v ,
pres»aid an elegant typ.'gr.iplitcal sppe*raacc Margate, N©W LondCll.
Every numb, r contains Eig!,t Lurf Pages of read-111111. Sobscribers beg to inform their frieede aed 
mg nliB'Hiantly illastratcl with ORIGLY.1L E.\- R. the public generally that they have received a 
ORAVL\G8—m\\ of tliem engraved expressly for I very extensive stuck of Goods, cemprisiog every 
this poblicatioo. ithing in the Three branches, nsmeiy: Dry Goods»

All the most valuable pi tented discoveries ate Groceries and Hardware, all of which they will sell 
delineat'd and described in its issues so that, n* lower than Charlottetown prices for cash or produce, 
respec- inventions, il may In* justly ..girded as an Oats. Oatmeal, Flour, Barley. Fork and Bnltor 
ILI.V s l It AI ED KEt’LitTURY, where the inven- will be taken.

'tor may learn what has been done before him, and TVPLIN & IlYNOMAN,
where h>* may bring to the world a KNOWLEDGE Nov. Is!, 1836.

:ol* hi* own ochievcniiMiis
REPORTS OF V. 8 PATEJYTSgranted are

also published every week, including Oftcinl Copie», ChUFCh Of England Prayer BOOkS 
of all the PATENT CLAIMS. The»e Claims are fTRA9ZAUD & OWEN have lec-wed a large 
published m the SciKMTiric Am attic a* in ad- MM supply of the above and are predated to eeU 
roacr of mit other pipert. ^ them at ibe following low prices, ^ix.

! Flowers, their 
or Poetry

Moral

» P^aTaf-Zookm, by Reberl!Cooper'. Son. .«■ Prize and Virtue, llirtory of lhe Rarbary .State.,A MTaMir werk- r,:r.k 1 hr*;
A Leleefatxm of French Grammar. Ih. DaOT.

by »... lamRmoor, I. IJ *" *«”•
An oatlmo of Hatred Geography.,

by Alex. Reid, A. M.. lx. Id. Faloohood and I rath.
Firat l.eraoo. in Arithmetic, by Conformity and Con.ent Bell,

Robert HcoU, 9d‘ nStvS^SlC*
Two lectures on Atncultural Che- ' hurch, Voice oi ine f-J. »r »•«; Yt„. HiW. Chra^-Cfoemwa.

M^u. .'.IraUtma S-k S» g-j-j^ 'r^'.taL State..od C.«da

A Catechism of Common things, by Charlaa Glye, or how to observoiFoster’s F^snys, 7s Sd 
A Lalocnism oi v ■ the Golden Rule falconers Shipwreck, 2s

Rer. Gro. Ptatmck. 1 per... W F™»-. [>'* « "f «
Pia^k. C.,«h»m th. HUmryW. Light and Fir. from hi.,F^R.y.l.,mo ( IV.....) 

of England .from it. reHrotlV, Ffowe. Gard™.’ U «d
rind to the Reign o Cmnmunicanfs Mm.u.l. Father’s Recollections. 3.
toria, l**d . ...__  ' iv..... . franklin’s Works, 2< 6.1

.Mechanics, lareniois, Engineers, f’licmis >
nufartuiers. Agriculturist*, and Pdtple of __
Prefers ion i„ Lift. will find the SCIE.YTIF1 
.1JtiER JC.1.Yto be of great value i:i their r«.*s| 
live calling*.

li* couiipcIs nud foUg^cstions wilKfctVi? tin 
frets of Dollars un uwUv, hut|ifW l 

xrfb's -'ysrc'oiAutSwJadspeUha 
‘ whicii IN bayotid pocaniarv estimate, 
i .^'uch rni»ln Ih* added in this Prospectus, f 
.that the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN i« a pebli 

LanlwSejwinch every Inventor, Mechanic, Artisan, ai 
» „ , , , igiiieer in the United States should pati

French Dictionary, Rowboth.,,., pAlicalion j, ^ .horonghly known
Frank? Lifo nnd E-aye. 2.. “* 'lfr‘in ^ °CCmn"'1
Family Worridp, 18a 1.1 I * TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIOJT— «2 a year.
Ire. hendred Hkelcbe. end Ske-I0, 8, for ,j, ,

GEORGE T HASZARD, Agent for P. E. 1.

■by 32mo. Cloth, Gilt Edged, Is 6d.
Cape Morocco, Embossed richly Gilt, So. 

Morocco, 4s 6d.
32mo Komi, Embossed, Gilt Edged,le. 

ipaml 32u|0. Ss. V‘

Cetf. *»*. ^

JOHN HARPER,
Auctioneer and Commmion Merchant,
(Queen-Si, in Mr. Dahrimy'i BuiMmgt,) 

Solicita the patronage of the public, and will andoa 
erit the coatidance ol all who uiay favor Mm 
.................................. e. Feb. II, ISM.

A CatocMam of the eawral IH*er> Fable., Ihigmal and Selected
of man, by fee Ntcol, la. Id. 

Barrow’s M9 qaeatioe.on the New 
Teataawet. le- 

A Caleehtem ef Chrietun Inttrac. 
lion, by Rev. R. Morehead, Ir
Id

Groombridge'e Alla» of the World, 
coo.ptiaing eight highly fiotehed 
aed very eager lot Steel Plato 
map. with »» ladet ef I,ICC 
Place», laid.

The Sabbath School Teacher's 
Handbook, including el 
by Rev. JetmAenaH Jei 

The Yeeeg Wife'. Booh. I 
The lleeore of the Table, with 

Hiatt oi Uatviag. 1». *d 
Digest toe mode eeey by aa M. D. 

1. «d-
The PbMorophy af mem-r. being 

rein, for preprWy fmnm-' 
Deport meat to Society, le. W 

Merrmae Ceremeeiex mm la eee 
i, ell part, of the wet Id, 1« < 

Table wit eed efter-diauei Aaec
Ft*?1*»!*» of abeervia* lb fab 

balh.hf Mra. H. H. Sic . 3d 
A IlirooBtee occaaioaed by

Family Friend, 4*
Child's Appeal, 2«. 3d 
Complete fxooomy of Human Life, f« .
Conversation* on common things,
Divine Breathings. friedley’s Pianieal Treatise oi
Daily Commentary, by ISO Clergy- Be.inem. do 3d 

men of Scotland, * reu Convcisalion, Is dd
Divine Goveremeat, Phymcel A Felton'a Mmeon'a Üictioeary, I, 

g|ora| Family pastime. Is 9d
Dick’r Iwetare. - Tlm.logy. 'Cb-mlmr.'..)
D^AaW^.ay1'T>ll*lory ef lb. Rcfor- FieheCa Aa^JÏy C.techina, 4.

First day of the week. Is 6d 
First Impressions of Engbnd, 7s 6d

| Victoria Cloth uud Cardin* Mills.
1 f INI IE Sub*rril»er bugs to return his sincere thanks 

J. to the public; generally, for the very liberal 
support given in the above mills, for the last five 
years, and would intimate that he is now prepared 
to take in Cloth nnd Wool, and return the same 
with despatch. The above Mills having undergone 
i tiiewvugh r»'|Fiif. p.ulir-* may depend on having 

... JUel|CC done t.* invihi u they nm please to forward. 
JOHN IILNDEKSUN. Krackley I'oint Road 

Xgent, Messrs. Beer & Son, Charlottetown.
August 12, 1836.

FAIRBANKS'

Daily Duties.
Doyle's Ready Reckoner, 

Philosophical Writers, 
Theological Essaye, 
Literary Ri “

Carriage Bolts.

HASZARD & OWEN have received 
Stock of the above—of the following stz 
LENGTH. DIAMETER.

14 Inches by * 5-16 3-8

2
*4s
It
4

5-16 3 8 
5.16 3-8 
5-16 3-8 
5-16 3-8 
5-16 3-8 7-16 4 
7-16 3-8 4

These Bolts hive neatly turned heads uud are offered 
for sale at from 35 to 50 per coat lower thbn they car 
be made for on the Island.

1-4
1-4
1-4

/ ■

ES

COPAL VARNISH.

\ FEW Tia-eaeeefiepetiet COPAI. VARNISH 
fat aale by

Charlottetown, July 2d, 1993.
II. IIA8ZARD.

liaiaeeacm, 1 vole..

Narrative Paper.,
Letton to Young Men, 
Biographical Emayx,
Mttcellxneno.,
Eaeayx no the Poet.,

Dewy'. Manual of Family

IX .vniag'o Country llatuee, 12a Id 
„ Ha inan an ’'laemj, la *tl 
lb,! Dye*' aed oolor emakera

Feet priall of the Creator, Ce 3d 
Footstep, of ear forefather,, «a 3d 
Forget me not.
Familiar Hcienle, 9a 
Feeay, Ibe little Milliner, 9.
Family Tetor, 4»
Farm Implement., (209 eegra-
Family kitchen Gardener,

Dorn- Flood ofThemely,
Fowlo on Rtllgioa, 4. 6d 
Fergasoa’e llotnor’x llliad, 9e Sd 
Apple, of Gold. la. 2d.
Anrericae Women, 1. Sd

A CARD.
HAVILAND A BRECKEN, 

Barristers A Attornles at Law,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, ♦c., *c.

OLD CUSTOM-HOUSE BUILDINGS.
WtTtZ-STZtZT, Ctt.l LOTTE TOWN,

P. E. Island.
T. ItEATU UXVILXDD, 
rxxitixirx bieckzx.

,’.7,1. u the late Garret No I nion, 9, -
Beecher, of New York, by Rev Dtacoarae-and
W. II. Williams, p._U., 8d.^

Tim Prior. Edw.nl
ïïlrfSV,-ua,.«. 3d 

Gordon, of C-«ctiinpec, «d.

OF ALL VARIETIES

Warehouie, 34 Kilby Street 
BOSTON.

GREEN LEAF A BROWN,
Agents.

A full assortment of all kinds of weighing appara
tus and store farnitare for sale at low rates. Rail- 

,road, llay, and Coal Scales set in aay part of the

Cod Liver Oil.
WARRANTED Pore and Fmb. «old by Ibe 

Bottle, or in any quantity wished. j________________________«uR WAToit j iIarness an(i Ceaeli Hardware.

PprupYPrniir P HaIpI EDWARD DAN,
American „aroe.„.. - wm, faLnTI V .it.,ted in front ofKin,'. « A N C F A 5 T U E BR 4 IMPORTER
ABWr7/sd Ptrarowhi Ü^^m^LÎTill b. awftd' 29 Kilby 3tr“t ln»ar Sta..-i. B(W.on

--------r . _ .- , „ i A*#i»«I’hrUiisu la Gd te ilie travelling cnm.iiumtv in goncral. TK Sub-'/^VriT.US for Cash at low prices. Springs, Axle*,Doctrine and Ptanfeoef Phpery a»-[A Eaaarieacc 2s 3d «orib«r b-'gs to iniimate, that strict attention and O liolts, Spokes, Rims, Shafts, V.nameKi Cloth,
auuned, _ _ . _ ___>i____ I__ e «..j ire.n.L.ain tdurnM will Bu'itlv liiui to a share of pub- Potent and Enameled Leather; all of first quality.

Superior iu.ilivable Iren on hind, an I furnished to
j J. W. FORD, Proprietor.

Arthar’e Family Pride. 2. Sd ] Ch. Town. Sep: 4. I?;6.
iweethcart. and Wivex, 2.3d L-j SLHX.'.Nl GIRL wanted. Jeu

■ \

Samexcrouetof the LaùTfc. rf »* Cherch. S. Awrom.my.'Efoa'^tt^id moderate nlwrgm will mt.UU him u. . .bare ef p.b-
o( the Rov. loo. KoRlaf. l, o(- l,,, 4, «d 3d Ae.auare far the work 10 /atlh, lie paltonago.

12. 6d
order nnd pattern. Full assortment American Har
ness, Hardware. Particular attention 
given to onnsna.



We ncol not «peak to the puttie ef lie virtue*. 
ThixHighviil erny l own. MM elms-t **»cry hew let ut the 
Amtrkwn State*. It* w.m.lcif.,1 rurm of puleM-wy ceei- 
pleln:» hare nm-lc It already known. Key, H er* th* 
ftunilk-* in any civiliiol coni.tiy on I hi* continent without 
mm i«-r*>n*f eaperk tic* *<It* ettrete; end «rw.r yet the 
nun inunitie* any whet* which her* not am»* th.m 
•mm livin* trophy of Ua rlrtory over th* seNte end dan- 
cerons iU*ie*r« ef the thmet ami lung*. While It I* th* 
mmt powerful eatklvt- yet known to men fcr th* tocmk 
detde end dan|(*roe* diereee* ef tl • pelmeeery organs. It

low* enemy that etraleU in store against the

feepKhy
yen, and cwre year < 
Uct them untfl ne 1

they know
.them It to *t(U

SALE st the shoe esubli

ECEiHBER 13.
let OOTOBBR, 186#

MEW BOOKS received this dey, El Own 
3 T. Hsraetd'e, Book.lore—
Adsy’e History, « eels, ie rara, 7. Id, wd 

•leg le velemee st 3e dd.
M'fceexie's SOSO receipts, 6e Sd. » tpP
Gordon Cemminge Hesters' l.ifc,7,«d.
Jsy’s Aotsbivgrsphy, I eel.
Dr. Kitte'e Memoirs.
Tfce Leslie Beildete, fa.
The Manse ef Cm Msrtie, be Leeer, 3e9d. 
j^Mee If mure y'■ Poetical weeks illaettsied, V 
I met Writers, Is Id.
8* Books, booed sed psmpl.lele.
Cftt) Books, 1. Sd.
CSjeetet'e Spelling Beebe, 8d.
OVfc elmsoscs fer 1847.
ITT* Buff eei ■■■*#

AYER’S
Cathartic Pills,

C**64« COATED,)

w «Mm

Kick Hi

Spenh It

re, le te Is lOd per lOO. 4 
Webster*# Dictionary, 6# 6d

Uting wrUoa on th* Mew tofuMaadi

isedUy ytold 
A LON to BA

llASTVA*», Lev. (MmlNw.1#, 114».

HASZARD it OWEN have moch pleasure ia | mywi 
announcing to their cuvtomera that they have 2lKa 

received Ihta day, a new a#pply of the above, Noe w»ti 
S, 4, 6, 6 and 7, which they offer for sale at 10 per j gwdei

xsr:

tiAZEHASZAItl)

HOItI.OWji.inS PILLS.

WHY ABE WE 8ICKT 
II fces been the lot of the humsn race to be 

rreighed down by diesew end eeBering. HOL
LOWAY'S PILLS are especially adapted to the 
relief of tbs WEAK, the NERVOUS, tire DELI
CATE, and the INFIRM, of all climes, ngee, 
•exes and constitution» Professor Holloway 
personally superintends the manufacture of hie 
medietas», end oSer» them ton fteennd enlight
ened pee tile, ns the beet remedy the world ever

Am. abridged do. ef Walters do., k.
Drawir| Room Table Book, die 90 Engravings,

17e6d.
Albums English and American, illustrated Os 9d 

to *9».
Gift Books, richly booed, 7. 8d.
Fishers Book of the World, 89. 6d.
Confession ef FnilU.
Ramsay's inqeiry of Homan Happinese.
Childrens Books, n variety.

FALL SUPPLIES
BEGINNING TO AlMITI AT TO*

CITY DIUJG STORE
No. 14, Queen Street

■g ZX/X TINS while, blark. red, hie# and yellew

enea peouic, bi tne owe» riwbu 
■aw for the removal of disease

-* ZXZX TIN» wnne, biam, mi, nine ana y mow
1UU PAINTS, 2 Cask* l.in«#ed Oil. 1 hhd.

Sperm, do., I lihil. Olive do.. I hhd machinery do.. 
bhl*. Copal Varnish, (aold al 2, 3, and 4*. ■ pial), 
paint and vnrni*h Brn*He*, Dye-wood*. Indigo. Mad- 
tier. Cudbear. Bloeelone. Copper»*.. A'eitt, Starch, 
filer. Soda, Pota*h, Unking Soda, Making Powder, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina, fhya ami Corn Starch.

AMO, I* ITORK,
A general aseortment of |>rag*, Mrdirine*, paient 

do., Perfemerv, Broshra, Soap*, fte., 8fc.,
W. R. XVAT.40IM

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD. 

These femoee Pilla are eiprerelv combined le ope TO MILLERS. 
Camel Hair Bolting (Both

These famoee Pill* are «sprawly 
rale mi the etomach, the liver, the kirale on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lung*, 
the ekie, and the bowels, correcting any derange
ment ie their fenction*. purifying the blood, the very 
fountain of life, and thus caring disease in all it*

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COU

PLAI NTS.

Nearly half the human race have takea these PÜU. 
It has been proved in all part* of the world, that no
thing hae been found eqaal to them in ca*e* of dis- 

xndv.ee of the liver, dyspepsia, and «tomacli complaints 
generally. They soon give n healthy tone to those 
organs, however much deranged, and when all other

DRAIN WATER P.PBS.

FOR SALE at the Rukkn Sqvabk IIov*b, 
a quantity of superior Salt cl-ixod Stone ware.

ns have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY. 

HEALTH.

ILL Charlotte! 'wi;. "J2d Ap

Many of the most despotic Government* have 
opened their Custom House* to the introduction of' 
these Pill*, that they may become I he medicine of j

igfi

cent below former once*.

Went Soruçw 
CERTAIN HELP.

Indlgeotioe and Impnrity of Ibe Wt
Aw Her. J. r. Himtt, /tutor V AJrtnt Cftwrcft, J

n" my Isuilly and among tin* 1 am railed tor

WILLIAM 11 HARD
1*»:>«

JOHS O. MKACIIAM, M. D.

_ „ _______, „__________________ _ Numerous Extraordinary, Anatomical, Ex,in- ! £££--------------Tw™^-------------Jë V. 111ME8."
Pipes, Jn-triions, B'*d*. See . from 3 inche* to 10' ««torn Coloured, hugiaangs. In Sir Lmmgnaget. wabsaw, Wromae <»., *. Y- Oct. 34,1146.
in diamei"r. i«upplyira5 the* c‘i'M|WHt ,ind mo«1 eliicienl Fifty-third Edition. Price 2s. Sd. in a stated IWti fir. : 1 am n«in* y»nr (Xthartk Pllto la my pw*
method of conveying water o,..Is. grosed. envelope through all Hvolnellere, or eenl pool free ; SSÏÏl SXttoA

■ 6 .....................................-- from th, Author.for 42 Poetogr Stomp.. ™,J ,mriiy U,« lbs l*tud.
THE MEDICAL ADVISEE on the phy- ! RrT„prlns Srr.rful.i, Kin*’. Evil, Teller, 

- «eel decay of Ilot »y«eni p,ods«.Hl by delu.iv. ] T P Toraers, nod Sail Rheum.
rnA r lhon’ itriono exce«*e*, lufecihm, lise «•ffed* of climate. &c.; with * Forant, p Mrrdm*t*/*. Ijmds, M. 4,1886.
-.0 .‘. J1“U: remarke on lire treat ment practiced by the Auihur Dw. Arm: Yonr Pill* are ll»* paregon .4 all ikat la

ol ! fl EOÎîliT. T I ! A SZA »: ; • * on ti.nid Dr. Kitto** willi such unvan iog succès*,* more hi* eotllemeet ih arv*l In me-Brlw. Tb^y haw nwd my llttto rtoeghter
. . "l UjCyr! ., ....... a uorlm; Dr. ............... .. r, f thi-i coaulry. Rule* fo, «elf.lrealmeol, &e.

the liraMC*. Learned College* admit, that lhl« me- ' |)r. Ityle1*, IV. .r’* i.d llnokn’* lly XVAl.TFk HE lt< His, M l>., 33, Ely Place lytoBIrHd with l-Meh* and phaplr* . n brrakin and la
dicine H the be*l rcm-Jy ever known fur peraone of Work*, wvimlv c -mirlelc; IV ir-. -i on the Creed, Vo flullmrn Hill, Lmifon, where he may he cvneelletl l.*lr. After oer cMM w* mrv-L ah* el* tried veer 

* ' ■••*••• •• ........ . I. ,:n : u__,_______ Pill*, awl tl»*r hare cored her. ASA MOWIUDuB.t-undaye cxdelicate health, or_white the system ha* been ini- on l„Bdelitv .Vprixw- E*.-ay . Hr. DkA'h Tlieol.^v: ,„i th.-«e matter* daily, from 11 till 4 
paiied, n* il< invigorating pr«»pertie* never fail lo , |>r '| |„w. Ijirk** rompiele ’Vnrk*. be»i.lc* a lat « eep'ed.
afford relief. -TOCK of Miseell ....... .. Thbolooical Won », | .•■Mild af«> l»y (iilliert, 49, Paterno#ler-rm% , London ;

Unuifri'id M roenlioii. ' W ill, 11. I'.lut How, lUlinliuigh; I'oweil, lô, XX'v*t-FF.MALE COMPLAINTS. , ,**t*a,u*ro34 lo meniron. XXntt, 11. l.lui How, l^lmliuigh; I’oweil, 15, XVv»t-
! Wh.il ti. T. *1 hi* not i:i the above, lin -an woreâan«l-»lreel, Dublin; ami lliiougli all nthri*.

No Female, yoaug or old, *h»old be w it boat this yéepply at an early d.iie - Dr. De 11 •<•*, from long practical «aperience in
Itibntel medic.inu. It correr.l» and regulate* the j _ __ 1’iu moat vn!«;liraled inetituion* of llii* vi-uuli v and

monthly coaree* at *H poririd», afiing in many cases Skv - Q - r, Q3IP mo continent, lia* liad, pi*rlmp*, unuwual vppoitoni-
teke « charm. ~- iUls,-y * v* . . r .......... « - ' »It i* al*o the b«-'t ami *afd«l imidiviiio 

1 to rliililrvii <»fnll n^e*, and forauy 
eomplii .I, c«»n»i?quorally no fiui.dj' sfi«»eW bo

Holt) Jiy's Pi!tt ire the best nattly k town i 
worl t jor the following Diseases'.—

A«ee____ - - l)rop*y Inflai.m
AsV.iin.i Dysentery Jaundice
Bilioa* Co:n,»!ai it* liry*ipelae Liver Com-
Blotehorim iIm *kin Female Irregulari- plaiutt
Bnwel Compl iinN tie* Lumbago
Ciiol

SZAtlD k OWF.N l .vo a t». hI -tocit

e in tlm llu.if* of lu*.?*), u.cii *1
t> x 1 j toebee, end j inch thick.

Vnro Corn Starch.
hj VLAT XUi.i:. .N.mri-'.iiiig .i ni Healthy, 
1 led fur rich Vvuuixii*. .a.-1 Ulan

Fever* of all kiud* Vile*
Conv'.ijiation of the Vit*

How 
Coa*um;i'.ioa 
Debiliity 
Sor i Throat* 
Sec md iry d>

Ulcer*

V bourn.ilium 
Retention of

Scrofula, or 
King** Et il 

Tumours

l load-ache 
In Jig intion 

Smno and Gravel 
Tic Doloureux
Vonereal Affection* XVorm* ell of 
XX'uakne**, from kind*

whatever cuo*e, Ate.
Sold atthn F.*t:ibli*limcnt of Profei-Bor Hollow a v, 

Î44, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and 80, 
Maiden Line, Now York; alno by all ie*pectal.lo

f'wi. CuritrJ*. Cakes, ($’> •. 
Ice Crt:ms, itc. A great 
•1 1 ! oiee Dut for I neat. 
*al. b> 

lane 7

j tic* of cb-.-rving thu pvruliarttii-* ivlHting 
li'.iy*i«i!oc'. yathology, am! general trcaln rnt nf the 
it»-will 1 - o.er.ed I» in Ibo above work, end l.nv- 
ing d.'voio l hi**luJii* al.i.ost cxclusividy to 1I1U 
cl.i** of di«v-i*o*. lie i» enabled rotnidrnlly to 
undertake l heir n mo va I in a* ehvri a*ïime i-a i» 
con<i*luni with safety.

I*Il 11 * ON» IX ANY PART OF THE XVoRl.I-
"in\ l».' mil-, ti».lolly licatcd by In ward it. v a coriecl 
■ 1 u! td* tu. 11 c.i'f, uilli a remittance for AI edict»*-* 
vie. which v .il l«e rvtau.ed t\ itb tbu utmost 1 « *put. ii,

lr rtgelnlU Life D-ops, r. rcrc;iim,ind*-d
i tin»*'- nlin f ive iujim-d t.'. -imivlve» tit « :ir!t « x

CO.YCE NTJt.l TED G UTT.T. VI V.7;.
d lo wil

iJUM-U t.'. -iiiavivr» tit « :ir!t « ice*», 
"id f-tugir ■ »;• >,*cri:i:iToir!.u:a, Nvrtourne*», XX eak- 

. I.n;n««»r, L-.v Spiiii», Avei*ion i«i 8tM-ii-it,
> . |y ,ir !tu*ini-<», *vimidi'.t, Trnti.blingj^il «hakii ; 

•I* ilia Hand* and l.itnh1, lndigr»tio», I Zalwlem ) . 
'horinc-* .-I V.-'-rih, (?vugh, A-’lura, <’i-i«»uii ; iix. 
libit*. l>: ntiCMi of .Sight, Dutzino», 1‘uin* in il»

1 lend, it .
"Viieir aiin«i»t inarv'il.iu* power in removii g ccnlt- 

1» tMn*. 8v "ndary symplom*, F.iuitt-i.*, 8111
neaiaon wh«, •»«»« »«.«, .... .»««..■. .. .. . - . : 1‘hro.il, I’.itn* in iho Hone* and Joint*, P'reivv.
Dru "i«t< and dealer* in Medicine* throughout the L<nvpany. I or all particu nr*, ii.quire at the . •> Scrnful and all other impuri'iu*, muvt Lc fi ll lo I*. 
Civihxad World, at the following price*;-- c. clary * Office in Kent St.uei. CtLirlottetown; X\ . b.dieve.l. 4*. tid.; 3.1*. per ho.lle ’U.-
«. g, „„d 20.. Currency c.ch Box. !! A"e,l*,' *''! T !.eH" !' r ". !-,c:;=g„.. :, „l,i,h 1.1 12-, arc ,.v«l: n..l ,l„

, L*i..ril. Llanwt. JaMM <y. I OPE. I.«Q.. hen.- £ Id p3r.ku*ee, by which a *liU gre..ter saving

in*r '

BCatual Fire Insa a.icc Company.
U HE above Compel' now In 

» Fropeitj , both in T wn and t 
HALF THE I’SEMIUM n- I VI 
Coup mie*. Verson* in-uicig in I 
their »hare in the profit», which amount to 
Tlioumnd Found* within the few )eai* it 
in operation, and th» lut»re*t now re « tv 
Capital overpay* the annual expcu*e of

sind* of 
t «Ike. 
F. ,. ig„
i.y hate
ovwOee
a* been 

ft . in. the

Rheumatism, Neurale in, and Goat.
r,om tU Jirr. t*r. Unselts. mj tU JW*‘ AUI Eps. Chart*.

Vi-LtiXl Ilotea, B*v vxxaII. U a., Jan. 6.1M6. 
11,'Aoax» Sia : 1 to- i ngralcful l.»r tbc rrlkf yonr

•kill lia« t.n.u^ht me If 1 «Ud uet n'!*xt my ce«« to ytm. 
A « • tsl eelllnl ia niy limbe end Iravcuht on excruciating 
neuralgic pr it'*, which rir-lf-t in chronic rln umatlnu. 
N"' sUbrtaii.'hi* 1 liaJ llu- t-ct «4 |4iy*kian*. the dlw**e 

ini- grrw worw- *|>.I wr>rw. until. l»y the wit ire o< y.,«r rxrrl- 
Afi- h-ut egrnt In Uahinsorc. l»r. Mwkensie, I trk-vl voer 1’IU*. 

Tlicir « tlrds v ue »!nw. Inti » ore. l‘y |wi*cveiing 1» tbc 
imc of limn I ati bow cnilrrly welt.

SaxATK Ciitnxte, ltkT«-x Itoinr. La^ S Décrites. 
In. Aten : i hate Icn enthdv rurct Vy roar Wit* of 

P!.rtimalic tiuol—* jwlnful dix i-.- that 1..J * (Plated me 
fur yea... VINCENT 8LI!>KLL

For Dropey, Flclhoiit, or kindred Com*
pilnfnl*. iv-iuiilu, an avtl'e purge, tLvy at* *n earcl-

For t'onlivcnrs* or Con«tipelioa, n .id ua
a l}lm»rr Pill, ihcy ir^ ngremhU and *Ccctn I.

Fils, Suppression, S’urnlynie, Indammn- 
tloii, end fvrn Dentil*»», out Partial ISUmd- 
iir.8, hare Ucvii cunr«l t-y lUc ultvraliie srlW-o «4 Hu»* 
lilts.

Moet of the pill* In markrt contain Mercury, which, al
though * nlwMonmr-ljr in »klîfttl hends. I« ih,ugrr.*M 
lu n puVUc pill, bom lira- dr- adfwl cv«08*4u.-tu-c« tlm frv- 
qucully Ulw Ii* taeanttoa* uw. These contain no mer- 
cuty or mineral euliWenc* «haterer.

A VLB’S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOB THF. *A1.!> Cl RK OF

vorcne,coLD», uoa rrf..vkbp, in flv- 
KXBA, BROS CHIT IB, WHOOP ISO

covan. cbovp. akthfia, in-
CIPIFNT CONKVMPTIOK,

and for lli* relief «4 tx>n*umptive |wtk u;« In • lranccd 
•tngYi vf the d

There i* a considerable saving by taking the me.«ale; B repues Wbioht. f>u.. iMequv : eireCt,a. wi„ hr imt from the E*fabii*hm«.t only, 
larger eixe . ,L«.wt* PAKKEa.fceq, 1 reveller e Ke*. ; Jam », e receipl „f lhe amount per draft on a Lend...

N. B.—Direction* for the gaidance of patienta in B«A»iaT«E,»a.. Frunctown Royalty ; Jei-emia ii llo04..t ,H otharwi**. 
every disorder affixed to each Box. , Pimww, l.*q.,CaveodMb; Jams» Piuok.o*,E»q. PvfUK'S in the BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA-

- X IW I ■ lllf.ll t b II lllf nsfiW I ... !.. . ... — , -. - • ...... -   — — -    
GEORGE T. I1ASZARD, 

Sole Wholesale Agent for P. E. !*kmd.

j New l^mdo-. ; Richard Hudson, !>q.. Trim; 
! Georok V ioginton, E*«i., Oapaud; XV. S.

ri*: IIo.n. JaMac cowan, E*q., Souri*: Hon. James Dino- 
______________ —------—------------------------------------------------i well. Bay Fortune, or John Butiiiklaxd,Em)

South Side ef Hillsborough Square, ; ci.'riü'eîwn. uk u.n*. ikm — i.i

(Immediately oppoeite lie Site »f lit Nat Cily 
Marta Haute.)

THE Babscfiber offer, for Bale • qssntity of 
Jsniper POSTS sad RAILS, LUNGERS, 

PICKETS. LATHS, LADDERS ef different 
Isegthe, 200 Cord of FIREWOOD.

PINE TIMBER, is into lo soil porch,sera 
BENJAMIN CHAPPEL

April Ulh, 1840.

GO. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indigetlion, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, Aerroucuett, De
bility. Ditto,ei of lie Bladder and Kidoey,. 
8lriclure, dc.
THE COMPOUND REJCA1. PILLS, nr 

f lhoir name Rohal (or the Kidney,) in.’.idee, ,ro the
-------------- -------------------- - ------------------- I ** oof, and cdicocioB, remedy for ibe above dee-

Tar! Tar! Ttr 1 «eioe, cempleiel», Diwlu.gr, of ,ey tied, oer!
T7*0R SALE at the Gee Work,, e qeentily of very Dievase, of iho 11 riaery Orgue, geeenilly, which il 
_[; fine Gee Ter, et I fa per heir. I'of 36 gilloe,. eegleetod, freqeeetly reeelt le «lune in the bladder

March 10. 1840.

,. ! eegleetod, frequently reeelt is
,WM". MURI HY, Min,got. end e lingering, painful death. They egroe with Ih.

most delicate «tonuch, streoglhca the digeetire 
orgaee. increaae 'he appetite, improve the geeerel 
health, sad will -fact a ears whee other mcdicieer

No. 12, GraftonCity 0rStr?£

WM. 1. DAWSON

Knnltuhla Flrr Inenrennw Cnimiu nesiin. win .-nect a eere wnen other medwKqnitaDie i irr insurance uompa- i„„,iu„iy i.iied. Price do. ed„ lie.,diois 
ny of London „ ( Bor, Ihmegh .Il Medicine Vendor,.

Incorporated I y Jet of ParlUment.
DOARD OF DIRECTORS fer P. E. I.l.ad - 
D Hie. T. H. HtwUmud. Han. Ciarlt, Hta,. 
ley. Franc U Lmgaorlk.Rtf., Robert Hut chin an,
Rtt., Tkesees Donees, Af.

Detached Rielta lekee at low Pr eerie me No 
charge for Policies Ferras ef Applies lies, sed say 
ether iefereaUee, may be obtained free the Bsk- 
rariber, u the Ofltae ef 0. W.Dehleis lee. I Irarlotl#- 

wa. H. J. CUNDALL.
Apri. Tlh, 18S4. u_j _ Agsal toe P. E.

GUARD AUAUfST lie renmmendttion oj 
,pnri<me it dill artich, by unprincipled Vendit, 
wke thereby edit Is e large mini. To protect lie 
PUBLIC ngninet FRAUD, Sir Mtjedy-, Bin 
Commiuianer, Acer direalet. lie words" Walts 
De Roes, LoeDe*,'' Ie fa printed im wkile Idler.
e« Ike Stamp aflzld te the e*evr, to iurlele wiieh

Sold by HA 8ZARD R O EN. Q.ees Sqe

MINIM IT IE J. C. HIE
Tractissl Bad Aaalytieel C

11td aoim ar
I . l«l.alllll*AV. it Co.

Geoeral Agee*.
And h%

Kr] 1.EMUKL tlw. w. tieorgclowe,
" l.nwASu Gorv. fjr.u.d Hirer,
“ I'.nwABn Needm*u. St. Peter's Bay,
•• J.J. Fesses, *t Eleeeev'e.
" (irsRSK Wiooiwro*. Crapeed.
•• Jse. I.. IIolmse, Si. Elren.es,
- James PieeBoM, New Loedee,



AX
.ax juMna,

HAMMOJfD JOHJVSOjy, M. D., 
(»•*■'«'« *■» •»■««•».)

. May k : Bewailed ai ihr Diepeeee,, , or at kia father*.
UeaUeaea

My 17. Cb Tewa, P. E I

Shingles, Lumber, Ac.

PINE BOARDS. (a good ankk), «prsco Beard.
Deal., *eealitaa. Meddle* ■

Lathe, Birch Haah,

HA SZ A HITS OAZjtTTK, DECEMBER 13. T I

in,per Paata,’

| i CARD.
BT1WART &. MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For the Sale and Pur chan of American tf Pro

vincial Produce, and Dealers in Provisions, 
FUk, Oil,*c.

Fbrbt La*di*o, Water-Street, Si. JOHN, N. B 
lariRBSciCharietlrtewe, P.B.I., Ana. Puants, Eeq ,

Si. John, N. B., Mew». It. Karkir A Co.
April IS, ISM. 1

DM. A. JOHNSON’S
American Anodyne Liniment.

F>K ihe core of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Br.ui- 
chilis. A pi hum. Pm in in the 8id«*i *»r Brwil. 
RheematUm. Cramp hi the Stomach, Spitting of 

blood, and all I .eng Cempîaiaie. Manefaeiered by 
I. 8. JOHNSON, Bangor, Alaioe

DE J0HVS03T8 AMBEIOAH AHO- 
DTHB LINIHSHt.

no entirely vegetable preparation, prepared and 
intended fur leiemal and Externe! application.

. — catHrii vegetable préparai ion, prepared and 
________________________ __________________ yg intended f.»r lait-rnul and Eatmrnl npplkalioe.nViwlLhwVNÏÏB^ BMHEdlten’e* ie.ii) 8lp C rI•r 0 ok i n g Store*» pri^r^^L"**1"r". ttdVTî^ 

' James n. harm's. Scotch Castings. g nrlrc---------  "Aegeat II. ISSd, mvanH

Wanted to Purchase,
OATS. OATMEAL. BUTTER, LARD, Mae 

keral, Cad Oil, I'adAah.
JAMES N. HARRIS.

Aegeat II, 1856.

°"i"T »P«» the varions ihiam ftj
which tide laiiiii.intt i, rrvuii.meednd be became 
f-rfoetl, reliant .fit. _rdka^ „*) *^^h

FASHIONABLE
Boot a d Shoe Establishment.

ICIIARD PAUCillT, grat.fal 6* farmer paire, 
.v nage, bvg« to kimoence In hie customer- and tue 
pablic generally, hi* return from the United Staler; 
and having h.itl thr»-.» years* experience in the moat

JUST RF.CEIVKD by the sJtofLr, from ^gho- j perfectly eoliafl 

govv, a qaantity of Cooking Stoves, Cannon and i full confidence
Cloae lilorree, (all aizaa) ; Wilhi j'a Plo„h Meanlieg, ] loo* ripe, were ---------------- I Per.ee. wi.l,i,, sinolkâ al ïhT'.'L".1. iildkiX
Door Sera yets. Umbrella Stead.. Sa ah Weight., Cart , T ht. ha. I.», bni . .laedard n.eJieiae, »»d —. fataubj at Preorretor'. art,™ .1 ,u„ D,.I 
and (itg llam. Pot Metal? and a «rimy of «bar I jmo the augalat yr.rtlrg. of being à mm. and pa- * rreP,“”>' * P"*" “ '•* D™«
Castings. The superior quality and durability of tionixed by a large portion of the medical Faculty, M w cvi\NFR
these Caetinga am well known to the public. To be ■. wherever it has keen mtrodoced.
had at the Store of With th« firm conviction lint it is the bet* remedy

' of the present age for all diseases for which it is

The* Fills have ■ greet advaetaga ever ether
-Sogar-coated Fills, ie that they ere pel op le G LABS 

1 BOTTUy, well eeikcd; cooeeqeasily will hoop 
! for aoy length of time withoet injery, and are mot 
affected by damp weather.

The Proprietor of the* Pilla has spared * os- 
pen* in getting op an article that be trente will meet 
the oniveraal approbation ef the pablic, and he dew 
eat deabl they will, when known, take a stand 
beside hie well known and extensively appreciated 
AMERICAN ANODINE I.INIMENT.

They are perely Vegetable ie their coeeeritiem, 
are pecelierly mild, give ee pain, yet efficient h 
their operatiee, and reqaire ee change of diet er 
confinement while taking them. They reqei* eely 
a trial, and need me puffing to recommend the*. 
Price, 15 ceete per bottle.

For sale at the Apothecaries* Hall, and at 
Drag Stores of W. * "*,hlw"

R
Ch. Town, Great Cmng.T” "A8ZARD 

October 33d, I860,
l fi" -h- high

and having had ihr.. jeata* e*|rerienre in ilia mini ! , , ,Publications. |
faahiaaahle eatablishmeirta there, and having aegaired i r| . & OWEN are Agents for Princ- , ___,
• llmroogl, k.mwledg. of ,h« hnyrovem.nl. of lb. i “, £*"yd l,l»U for il„ „|« „f Marere. Chain- ùi''T ;1 r"H 'e l”f' 1
day, reque.U (at hi. old eland, «are» Square), a j “*'* P»blteaIion.. A cala log ue ol the Hooka of ll,i. | Cold IS ' I ! l‘f ”r Bronchilia, Rou-
eonlinu.nco of yea. f,v.,ra. ! can be had on »„Dlica.ion: ---------  .1- i. ' V,Ur'1' ' '

Persons wi«|,ii.s
eeo be fa
Store of

Nov. 6, 1866.

M. W. SKINNER,
General Agent for P. E. Island.

______...v mai n win sustain thu high
rei.at..tioe it has already acquired We do not affirm ______ IW ,t0oms in a rwpectab
that this article is a care for the ten thousand ills J lhe ri,-t .eitabla for a genteel family. 

| humanity is heir to; but let those who are afflicted . at the office of this paper, 
with the following diseases, try it, und wo can Aog 18, 1856.

TO LET
^^IIREF. or four Rooms in a respectable^wrt of

______ — _____ __ ». iPiwucniiis, nosa-________— .. «..nmugue oi mo Hooks of this ! Cold. Cal.irih, Hard diy t.'ough, Wlmoping t'oogli,| eminent firm can l»e had on application; among the Hoarseness ami common (’old, Paio and Soreness in onliouancn of past fiv.irs. . . | Books published, will ho found such as are sailed for j the l.ungs. Stomach and Sides, caused hv lifting or
Ladies' and (gentlemen's Beol» nnd S * *° Schools, public and private, Lihroriw, &e., and cm- olh« i wise. Anthmn. ii-flueim, for Sore Throat and 

,ill, India Rablier wiles; and India uub »ci «K* j i,rilCjn<j in a cheap and popular form, the literatcre of i Weak Langs, for Chrouic Diurrhei,"caused b> Rheu-
itd Shoes neatly repairod. j the day * inatism in tlm Im.».-*«- '*-------: * *
Jctober 6th, l^j6 — 3i _______^., cauini i»y itlieu-iiiatism in ilw Iwwels, for Cramp in tlm Stomach, for 

j .Stranguarv. Gravel ui.d .-tune, l-lind Piles, &c. 
j^^Lxtcri.olly it w ill have the m< at In.ppy efi' eta, in 

where any other Linhncnt would le lined,
A Good Investment.

M* I <T rare <*|>|><>rtunity is here olBere I ihf
“L,: ^« » v m.: ,7_ -rrr™ *- F*"!"* <

and brnt l.iya; ,t „ . fc„erei5n
.... ...a,.,, .. .... ana,™....... , fj f ) f ) IT U I.......’ "[ and i.ll.rr in-vcl,.

er. nl ynvaln aale, ewher Iba whole nr yurt of hi. ! UWUHO, , , "‘'nh-g of equal rllicary le I In. f,,, j,
!AI, raTAI'K in I'rineu Eilwnid laland, ennaiet- / OF THE BEST QUALITY TV Aft Tiffin îPn *“** 'b) aiv narked, col, broiaed.»g, in ywl. in.,,. 60 VIU.AtiE UITS .he y.*LL THUR •*r-"S . H.W by ,h,

Villaga nf 8u m ai anal on, lad 17, in wliicb I. ill- y , - , ‘ c fin,,, double ,1m yi.wer of any niher Idnirnenl
eluded aim ,1 il l I fee, along lhe Shme of ,1,-, llarltor ^ca/e OJ finer, a. c/icafl a. any in the Cily. ,I. 11 "O"11'11111 'd* lhe Hronebi., or llroorhiti* f„r
of Bede,|"e, and which «laid nut in WATER UVI'S, t STORE IN kmicii'n BUIUHXO !____C"'" . ‘ .! !u ^“”**e been

SEAR III, THRrmANCS HALL, CHARLOrrtTOtVX.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
f|>IIK cm partnership hitherto.xitting betweenthe 

■ Subscribe is under the name ol ll.\S7AKI) At 
OWEN, as Bookerilrr*. Siatiutirr*, and Printers, 
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent.

All debts due the said firm ar«: requ. -ted to he 
piid to cither of the suh»rqtl cts before the 15th
Oulaale^e

Babaarih
Oiler
RE

1 I*

WILLIAM CONIUÎY ____ _____
■••• ’ ’ I ram op,y..iMniiy ee oerr imrri ing» IM?I>'RTRP XV rxr» a t nn L-_ W,,^r" ""J 01 her U1.i41.rot would boused JV"1 '° r,,*»er of the suh»rtf|t Cfs Lc7orn 7l.. 1 -

Failli.-. pirticaljrly C-pua lists and Spacalatorf, r, f ^ DEALER IIÏ r7" ' ^ *£ll,e‘"a,,c AlTections, Chilidains' 1 ^Xlo*>er °e*t. e *'
r in ,ho |.l,n,l or nui;i,le»n.inf I'revtiteea. The. BRITISH AND /V M B HI CA N . ,„!!]. t ‘o' Î'"1 S7« „!'(»; >•« a ^.vercign 1 GEORGE T. HAS74RI)
crib-ir, now rvsid ng in the Lulled Stairs, hureby I P Hf trtci .... ^ r ,he bilrs of fli^g nnd ..tl.», ____ __ . fn nu<<L< nr
• at pi irate sale, either the whole or part ol liis , E/Ulio, 1,1 M w »*»lhii.g

rUedr,'. ____ ___ _____ _
and I lie Iront secure.1 w i'll a lirea^t wink nl" .consid
erable expense. a-iU 0*1 winch is the l«><-.iioii in 
the Vilh.pt for a Wnnrf. On put of these l.nt< 
stands Two DM Fl.l.l NG HUL'SKS, on.- STORi: 
aa.l W UIKUOI XK. and on*. Carriage Factory 

Imme.li.iiely iid|ommg tl'«* Vil .ige is u FARM of 
about ito Acres, jo of w hi :h is u .tier a .-w»d state i f • 
caltivntioii, :in l th i bn lance will covered with a 
apl**n iitl glowlii of wood. Their nm aho a larg-i 
BARN, a small FARM IIOIJSK. Out Houses, * 
Well, anil a lar^e **;wirw of Supri tor Water on the 
premises. This Fiinn being situr.»»nl on the noith 
sitle of lledi qu ‘ I lay, and gradunlit descending

Tea, Sugar, <ic Cutlery,
Confectionery, - Jewelry 

Fancy articles of beauty end durability.

- _--------- • . sifioo.in
GEORGE W. OWEN. 

August 15th, 1850

TlieBooit-sei.LiifG and Statioxart business 
will be conducted os at present, by G » or ox T. 
II as* a an, for which lie mliciis a rnniinaanre of 
public patronage. The Priming '..unities* will

— ? — i iiasxard, for which lie rolicits a c«iniineance me cure <1 lliu did.-vse it li:«s been wondcrlully public p.itronage. The Priming ’.lusinsee will i
soccvrsfi-i. *1 ho* vvlio had cast * ol longci-ntiuoance , continued in the same building t»y Mr. Iiasxard u 
have found permanent teürf. 8. D. Waid, Esq., ; tj| the first cf January next, after which period 
(No. 10 C,ml StrC'-i. i-oston) who had a case uf wi|| (,fl under the management of a pt.-rs.in of loi 
three \ea-s’ etaudi-g lies fii.dly pern.iiitd us lo a„d tried experience, 
refer l > him in proof uf the efficacy of this valuable

MOI»- Ol girii' «J*• I»ay, anti grauunii, u™.,:t,uhU |()|)
south to Mid Village, rentleting its location pli- isaiii; tju0 '
and. as it commands a full view of lit • Straits, with . ... ... ,hçem-.iL------ -
New Ihudewlfi v in th» «listanee, 
desirable site for i

Valuable Firm for Sale.

T’l UK S< M.l) by Private Contract, that beauti
fully si’——* *•’ * "" 

distant ah jut 
perty of

* |
• iiuo neing roveretl with n mixed growth cf liar-! and traits, w ith „ wood, including suitable Fencing material. 

;e« it a very p.-.-uiisea Is a cosnf-irtabiu l.j story MV f,|^
LING HOUSE, It feet by 35 feet, with a BAR S" 45 
hy 25 feet, and a Well of water at a short distance 
from the farm vard. The ProjMtrty i< enhanced hy n 
permanent stream of wall r which flaw* through it; 
and altogether is adapted f-ir Farming purposes. |t 
is held uinfer l-etse for !>89 years, of whicl 973 
are enexpired, and is subject to the yeahy‘rem of

___ j, r u uijr pern-ilti U us toj refer l • him in proof uf the ellicacy of this valuable 
medicine; also in the ron of a l<os«;-l'vld. This
ruhl comes on w h-n <lm ttwvers bloom in the spring, . _ ______—jww*
am! continues till thu I axes fill in Autumn—tflhts 1 R(JSIIES in great variety, 
disease is not mienT-d to in snsvii. ii ends in cun- JT) Spirit levels assorted sizes 
sntnptmn. Take of the Liniment according to dir*- j do.

:ure w ill result.

New Importations.

ur-iidnio vue hit a lesidence: a large p-irtiozi 
which, howfywrrwitl be requii^l to supply th-i 
growth of the Village, and for Pu>lding Lots in the 
rear. Tliis property is second to none in «he Island, 
in point of beaut) and for hoalihy lor it ions. Much 
*ig!il bo said of the many bu-ines advantages, &c , 
of Suuiiuer»ido, and of its proximity lo Shediac, t!ie ,
terminus of the Rail Road; but it is piesumed en #7” ”1'! *.!'ir * *"
intending purchaser will make himself well aeqaain- ‘ “ 1,15 ,,cr “cre on*y:
lad with all ,aeh inbnualiaa bvfoie cL-aing aaeh a aartiar. ifb a " j ,, » — •■r*" »> earner, 11
parcluva. ' taqairad Vm ...dfurll», pv.llcul,,....... .

Al.o i- -ITvrad o, Tawa.hip. Naa. 15. 8 „„d S. m | ~ ' oNOvvoaTH, K«, llarvw.r-.i-U.,
Prinaa faaalv sa,„„ MO Acre. „fl. AND. and an I AM j ^ 1 “ “ full>' •■"•'-"««I la treat for lha
S5,twoF ARMS.suhjeclto bang leases,pu ting annual- | _ .I, X» 14.. All .h-Vq-vl, wil ^.hival, I Ch»to"«-w. J«. O. 1856.

be sold, therefore, bargains may lie expected. For !
Terms, and fuither particulars, apply to I*. BAKER, JfrST PUBLISHED,
E*l-, Had,qua. a, ,<• Maure. IIEEK & SON, Char- | PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
lettelown, with whom plans of said Village 1‘rnperi- 1 
can ho seen, us also in the Uegistrar's Ottice

>

May 10, 1856. J. WEATIIRBIK.

, ---------- •# ■••'*,.rvinin8.
. ,—, lhe Anntluie Liniment is a well 

kn.M.n leiiMMiy. pajticvh.i»y 1er Xfl-f -pwg 
The tir-t pyinpton.s shmild bo checked, and not tho 
le:t- dilli-'ul*v will occur in the corn of this com 
ph-i.it. For ciiihlren, half a teaspoon full of l.imrowi 
tt i-i In anil urn ruing Jr

I his Anodyne l.ii-iment for sore throat and mpeM' 
lu. gs, iluil c-Miiplainl so common in all rouettie*, | 
es|> -ctally in this rlinmlo, stands unrivalb-d. and in 
everv case, a c.miplclc trial will be marked by lImj 
most complete success.

"I he blind Files. The Anodyne Liniment lias in 
a great number of in-lances of ibis distressing 
dis.-ass?, made permanent cures. In connection 
with tnl ing the I.murent internally , external 
application should be mule.

The sale nf liai- invaluable medicine is rapidly 
increasing, and the Proprietor ran say with conh- 
denco that lo? has bo n, the favored instrument of 
giving relief lo thnusa. ds nf the afflicted and suffer
ing lie onrm-sllv s»»liciis all wlm may be afflicted.

l!nV k'ti A" M L' V'J' ! I»,liv«ih,. Ali.dw.o I , V.I , euUfiZiUUI CitUVdlEull- , llnl lukn „„l, „ full d^ur-umunuu ,' 

utility, I key will find relief.

JOHNSON'S CATHARTIC PILLS
rgSIIIH Pauipi,let Cuolaiue lhe Bre.mr.tl fur- I ®uSnr Coated, in GIui Bottles- 
X Dialled by the Hon. Joseph Hensley, He, | t'o, lire Core of a q„..| variety of Direa.es, nrisioe 

lierai to Sir .Alexander Ban- I fro,n ,h“ imparities of the Blood, and Obstruction!
in the Organa of Digestion

two o'clock.
For England and Bermede, to indede the corres

pondence for Uie West Indies, every alternate Tnee- 
dny afternoon, at two e'eloek, viz;—

Tuesday, the 3rd and 17th Jane,
The 1st, 15th and S9t j Jnly,
The 12th ami 26th A- gesi,
The 9th and 23rd September.
The 7th and 2let October,
The 4th and 18th November.

Letter* to be registered and Newspapers mast bo 
posted half an boar before the tim- of closing.

THOMAS OWEN, 
Postmaster General. 

General Poet Office, May 24U«, 1856.
N. B The Steamer “ l*ady Le Marchant** will 

leave Shediac everv Tuesday morning at six o’clock, 
and Piéton e/ary Wednesday nod Friday morning at 

o'clock, and wi'l leave Charlottetown for 
every F«idny at two o'clock.

responsible"’" _______
Being tinctures on lhe policy of the Provincial 

legislature, since the year 1851.
■ T W. H. POPE, esq., BARKIBTER AT LAW.

_ r___ ____ in* the arguments fur-
nislird hy the lion. Joseph Hensley, Her 

Majesty's Attorney General to Sir .Alexander 11an-
nerman. in favor of the Elective Franchise Bill— . _ — -  ----- —b—«•

--•* • 1 Imse Fills may be used in all forms of Diseases,
.» ...nmni.n me posmun, oi omcals generallv, ; rîlb ,ho J™*1 b,n^6t’ end of

and of the Attorney General in perticelar—nnder ' "W- Ueu*8 « Vegetable extract, they do not
Responsible Government p p. 86 I'rice 9d. j «"‘"'I* , r "f1* “*? delicate frame er w*k constita 

Chablottetowh. — IIasxabd dt Owe*, 1 ?lv?' bul w,*l be fonnd pirttcnlarly useful, by atimo- 
Queen Suaare ,*U"S ,ke weakened and distempered parte into

Hr. Eu.>oi’,^J.hu J. Faaisa. ^ ■C,K"1J. , _ L1J
______________________________________________ I The most delicate female, and children of the

ri,or*. pu.rei. lender*! age. can Uke the* Pilb with perfectCnarts, tnam, I *fety, and tbe most salutary result* will Slow

BELLE LUX tn Boston, melnding Golf and River . Being rented with pare White Segar, prevents that 
St. Lawrence, with i Urge book of sailing diree- J mineral avetsinn ---------------- •----- -------**

MAILS.
Summer Arrangement.

TIIE MAILS for the neighboering Frovinces.Xc , 
will, until further notice, be made up and for

warded ns follows ;— __, 7 _
For, New llrwoewtck, Canada and the Uni'ed Herman, in uror oi me roecuve rranchwe Util__' >« nw ufg«

Stated win Semmerside and Shediac. every Meedsy J a most extraordinary production, and one well cal- ' Th*** Fills
and Thursday rooming, at nine o’clock,and direct to ' related to illustrate the positiloo of officials generallv. wil11 lho "“*»* 
Shediac, by Uie Steamer “ lowly Le Marchant," J and of the Attorney General in oarticnlar—und»r 1 '“jary. living 
every Friday afternoon, at one o'clock.

For Nova Scotia, by the Steamer *• Lady Le Mar
chant," every Tuesday afternoon, at two o'clock, 
and every Tbnaaday morning, nl ten o'clock.

For Newfoundland, ever) Tuesday afternoon, at

vv.lh plumb nnd Midi; li^ht.
Bench screws, (Birch and Walnut) 2s 64 to 

4s 6J each.
i no*.

Axes. Hatchets and llamnv-rs assorted,
Superior Mortice Locks, at price» from la 9d to

filortDe Latches, b»w |ittc«d 
Rim I.ccks and Latch Locks,
Store Door 1-ock* with 2 he)s. n good article, 
Glass, Forcelain, Mineral and Atgilio door knobs. 
Electro I'l-ited Drop Escutcheon»,
Screws, a large lot,
Excelsior Screw Auger Bills, sizes from 8-lfl to 

I inch.
Chisels, all sixes,
Screw Wrenches, Hand and Bench Vices,
Oil Stone*, Turkey and lliodostnn, dtc., lately 

received from the United Suites, and for sale hy 
GEORGE T. 11 AS/AHD.

Oct. 24, 1856.

Coke ! Coke ! Coke !
L’OR SALE at lhe lili Work., , qu.nlilv of .... 
T .uperiur U,«y ^

W.M. MU It IN I f, ii,„,s,r
March 10, 1866.

St. Lawrence, with a large book of sailing dircc 
tior a, 24s.

Can* to Philadelpha, including Bay Foody, with 
dn,25s.

Gnlfof St. Lawrence, and New found land ,117s Gd.
Nova Sc-tia and Bay Fuady, 12s 6d.
Northumberland Struts, (2 parts) 3s 6d each
Atlantic General Chart English Cb moel. A fell 

Chart of the South of Ireland, .>L George's Channel, 
the English Channel, and of the Noith Sea to Yar
mouth and Amsterdam, 21s.

Seetb of Ireland to Sl Oe*<ge'e Cliaanel, lie 6dLtn ^ ---- »-__ * 0---It » • • * --

____u------------— I—.- »„» oeger, prevema mat
general aversion which most persona have to ordi- 

i nary Medicines, for nothing but the taste of sugar 
■ is apparent when administered.

Married Ladies, under all circnroslanc w, will find 
I lie* Fi'ls a safe, and in small d ises, a mild cathar
tic.

The beat time to administer these Pills is on 
going v> bed at night, though they can be taken at 
any time beneficially ; at night, however, they have 
a nmr« «r^| and univM<«al influence over the 

!1 * * " i.ervons system at
gtven^the Pilla au

any time oenenciaUy ; at night, howe 
a more general and universal influ 
whole body; the mind, body and ner 
that time being in • quiet stale, gtvis, r ' • 2 i i L a* • lU W ltm* ^ H '« - quiet .into, gives the PilU »«

^ C*“lel‘ WUh “*** I ZEFZZZ** m «I- -Ire

PanUlel Rulers, M.lliemiucl Inetrenwnle,

IIASZARD fc|OWEN 
Jun# 30, 1856 ^

’ I Tlier .re ee mm illeel erticle re be lakue
In tk, if ing of tbe Yesr,

To levigori.. ul |i»e Tom lo iko Hjr.le—.

A good Assortment
WILSON'S

CEL EU It--------

Botanic fljd edicine
'iliomseiiian Prcpr,rations,

reilh fell direction, for

B. O. & a. C. WILSON'S 
Compound Sareuparille, 

Neuropathic Drop,,
Wild Cherry Balsam,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrup and 
' Wild Cherry Bitter*.

For Bale by Hansard A Owen,
Sole wholesale Agente for Prince Edward ' '

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE

NOW contains an imineo* nesortinent of 
BJIITI8H AJYD FRE.VCH

MANUFACTURES,
(the newest make and patterns) jest arrived 
Brig ** INTENDED ' direct from England, w 
offered for sale at a small advance on cool

WM HEARDCharloUtow», July 8,1866,

tTm

\
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HASZARD'B GAZETTE DECEMBER IS.

On the lOih matent, in the Bom from Cape 
Tnrmei.iine to Cep» Ttoeerae—Hum. R chard 
Lurree, Eaeac Andetaon, John Stewart, Jeeree 
Slattery, Francis Sherriden, E. Butler, Janice 
M-ialyre. Joe. H'lalyre. G. A. Thrcelrer, A. 
Erring. __________

will open a NAVIGATION SCHOOL at hie 
Dwelling, a few doors from the llethediet Chapel 
Charlottetowa, an the let day of JanoaaT next ; 
hi» comae of iaetreetioe will oempriee—Plata 
Narigatina by eonetraetiaa, Ixrfanthiaaa and In- 
meetion, together with a thovoogb knowledge of 
Chronometer time ; alee dm preel real nee of the 
Chart ead Quadrant.

Tenue—£3 per quarter, er £A for the eeuree. 
Haney paid ia adraaea.

N.B. Pupil» for the higher branches will he

Opening of the New Free
•HE New Free CherchOrwell Bey, ee Teeedey eeeeieg last, and arrired 

ia Chatlenetgwa during the night ; the next day 
having taken ia teal, at eight o’eioek eke left 
port agent la ge round the North Cape, to tew 
the Ship < James Yes’ ever the her at the mentit 
ef EEiehmoad Bay.

The Veeeeie reeeatiy freeea ep ia Bedeqne. we 
learn have heaa eat clear ef the iee. The Bark 
Paxtee eaiied Item Chariot tele w a ee Wedaeeday.

■met, will he epee (D V) eo Sabbath Irai, the
l«th met. The amreing mrvim w 

leader Salherlaad ef New
afteraeea by the Peator of the

Brown's Creek. The pehtic who have
ia the ereetieo ef thin aeal ead
era ie»p ictfelly invited I» attend. A eellee-
be «»kea at aaah ef the eery jam, ia aid efItaly arranged with,at Oeaee, with "Bmeeier

TX)R BALE. ON CX 
J eae JAMAICAweald have them appeal» 

le, before*. aeiad^V mtt
to the

a total Crew gm

illaetratiag eome ef the 
as the mparatioa of water iato He 
eat gases, hydrogen aad oxygen.

of other expérimenta extremely breatifhl. aad 
ealealated to raim ap the dormant mads of 
anrioeity la the dalleet mind. The grant ad- 
< «stage of an lo.tiuto U, that thtme who are 
attracted ta it merely for the parpeeeaf whiliag 
away aa hear or two,become insensibly eo in te
res ted fat the subject of the lactates» to Mace 
them to epeeda part ef their lehare lathe pur
suit of farther knowledge, aad the» by degrees 
the wind is led on until it may exclaim with

Ancient Canoe Ditcormaao-—Three 
fighertnon At Aanieree, France, have dis
covered an ancient canoft buried beneath 
a aaad bank in the river. From its form 
it ig gupposed that it was used by the 
Normsns in their inrasion of Paris. It 
ia aa immense trunk of oak about eighty 
feet long, hollowed out and capable of 
bolding sixty men. It is well known 
that the Normans, in addition to their 
luge wicker-work boats, had other rerd 
Jong ones for the purpose of wer, forme 
of hard wood, and it is supposed thet this 
j, one of them. There is a striking re
semblance between this and the barks of 
pirates of the ninth century.

Cap». Newell, of the whaling barque 
Alice Fraccr, of New Bedford, at Sen 
Francisco, reports that on the 26th July 
last, a volcano buret out on the 1 eland of 
Ouiiiinask, in the Pacific, throwing the 
water acme nOO feet into the air, followed 
by an ejection of lava, which covered the 
deck of hi« ship. i

— | Wo are gratified to notice in oar columns the
A large number of (Jte new cent piece» gift0r. very handsome Church clock, mined at 

authorized by Congress ere now tit the 1 g2u. and running tC day», presented to Trinity 
Philadelphia Mint awaiting the order of Church Georgetown, by Çartatn 
Congress to be circulated They ere nb-1 -ey. an «nUrprt.tng and liberal tnh.btt.nt of 
out the size of the half cent circulated fil-, “at place.
teen or eixteen year, ago and are compos- B|lckwood., M,g.lliDC f0, November ha. 
ed of copper, nickel, and zinc. | lw,n received ; its content» ate the following

articles

___ «harming le divine pbllee.'phy
JEeS haeek nud ernbhed ns dell fimle enppoee 
and will find it. If U paraavaraa. aa the w 
poet mye a
•■Perpetual but of usetrad sweets 
Where no crude aurfeit reigns."

We would recommend the exhibition of the 
Magie Lantern oeeamooally, and through It» 
medium an nequiutnnee with the most promi
nent of the heavenly eonetelUtioo»,and thereby 
induce a deeire to become better acquainted

•Sun* ol other sphere», centre» of other 
worlds •”

No. M, le ha a
lbe Pee* fee Qaeea'e Ceeaty

Nov, M. Samoel Thomas, Shellnet, Cassa ; bar
ring .
nh, Otr, Cjeeoiagham, Bantu, goods. Mee- 
eeeger, Bouebie, Riehibacteu ; deals. Vie tat,

Dee"*Ut,' Lady Jau Gray, Peel, Miramiehi ;

y, Suphroaie, Siumaa, Riehibeetoe)
L»«.

Saturday forenoon, off the smith shore of 
Nantucket, right hnale obtained over 21*10 
fine codfish, in little leu Ilian four hours.
The four hours haul of fish is worth be
tween $:|0i> and 400; « muet acceptable S.andiuavta

’• — . t ( ,e ttsA well

Mr. Ruskin and his Theories—Sublime ud « 
Ridiculous,

The Athclings or the Three Gift»—part 4 
The Scot abroad—The Man of Art,

8h*i
l, P'loughboy, lUtiDioQ, Pkioe ; soil. 

Soearohridge,- Boston ; food». Rapid, 
gjftnnom, Halifax ; do. Hronewiex, Psrdy, 
Dmetoo; eoal. Conservative, M‘Fadyen, Hall
ux ; goods. Lady Sale, Brow, do.; do. O»»- 

■odor, Load, JNetou ; mail*. Flora, Boars, 
Pietoo ; coal. Garlaod. M'Lsan, Halifax ; 
goods. Elisabeth Mary, M* Donald, do.; do.

Now. 27. R. M. Steamer Lady Le Marchael, lr- 
wing, Pictoe; mail*. Reward, M'liitoah, oys
ters.

28th, Samuel Thomas, Sbelnut, Halifax; produce. 
28th, Pétilla, Salmond, London, G* B.; deals— 

by Robert Longworth. Brig Millicent, Mur
chison, Newfld.; produce. Belle Vouleti, Le 
Blanc, Picton; bsl.

Dec let, R. M. Steamer Lady Le Marchant, 
Irwing. Shediac ; nSails, passengers and sun
dries. Elizabeth, Scott, Halifax; barley. City 
Belle, Pendleton. Boston ; oats.

8th, H. Ingram, \Vhalen*JJietou ; mails. Ship 
Majestic, Nqlan, Liwerfool, G. B.; timber and 
deal»—by XV. W. Lord U Co. Hibernia 
Quitman, Halifax ; produce.

9th, Brigt. James Henry, Heron, Newfld.; pro
duce. Messenger, Bouebie, Pictou ; bal.

Fresh Fruit fer Christen
Oroosrlas. Im, So.. Ac.

IN addition in their uul mpply of Beiti* 
* Geo* the Snknmthnm here mmived by Inin 
ewivs la-
40 Boxes beat Blum RAISINS,

* Casks RAISINS,
1 •• Fruh CURRANTS axullut qa.IHy, 

SO Bbl*. APPLES.
«0 Do. Sa,..rtm. FAMILY FLOUR.
16 Pea. Lt-viee retailing MOLASSES,
« Hhda. Satar,

30 Chute TBA, ef 6u quHty,
SO Bexu An. Aa. da.

A Bhle. ONIONS.
3 Cuke BBRMINO FLUID.

Spfme. Wlu, SaAat awl Batter Crackers, 
Cheese, Belli* Pickle* PI let BevaA, Viaegar, 
WieAew Blindr, Ckeire, BnAeteade, Broome, 
Pell». Bute, Shoes, CeaAlee. CuAim, aad 
Leuagm, Re. Re. Re. eB ef which will ha sold 
at ike loweat cask raldk.

BEER R SON. 
Charlottetown, Du. 13, IBM. lei. 3w.

‘catch” to lilt- hardy fishermen.

HASZARD’B GAZETTE.

A Cause worth trying.
Touching Temporalities,
Baden-Baden—Table and other talk there 
The art of Cavilling!

Ulowi.kT. Haszarh, Agent, Charlottetown.

Saturday. December 13, 1850. The lift. John Curry will preach (D V) in
____________ the Tfetnpcrancu Hall on Sabbath next, at the

. ' hours of 41 «"deck a. in., and at 3 p. m , in
Wc inserted a short article upon ths lectnre connt.v.,i„n wüh the Presbyterian Clmreh of

fliven on Tuesday evening, at the Mechonic* j^ovft Scotia. Service may Ijc expected every 
nelitutc : wc would now Freak of the Institute unljl further notice.

itself. There can he little doubt tha t Fitch ________ ___
associations are or may be made of great

POLITICAL ALLIANCE.

OWING to Thursday evening the 11th inat. being j J"—L - --- ------------------m
the' ewening of the day of the General Thanks- NOTICE

giving, the Meriiog of the All im net was postponed rp||E MJBCRIBER hawing determined 
sold Wednesday evening, the 17th mat.. when all 1 another Branch of Business ph
members and llio-e who wish to become members, 
will please take notire, that « Regular Mealing will 
take place at 7 o'clock Ie. $1. in the Temperance 
Hall.
gyA full atlendiinre is requestt-d.

JAMES J DEVAN, Secretary.
Ch Town, Her 21, 11*36.

utility, especially in a community like ours, 
where though almost every one is engaged 
during the day in industrial pursuits of some

Married,
At Alexandria, (Glengarry.) on the2l»t Nov. 

by the Her. John M* Lachlanr, Cohu 11* Donald.
description, there is sufficient leisure sflbrtivd - Krq. M, L>., son of the ladFCt.lonrl M*Donald, 
during the evenings for relaxation and amuse- ! of St. Andrew», to Helen, Record daughter of the 
ment ; and it is for the purpose of combining j late Alexander M'Donmll, Etq., of Prince Ed- 
esoful knowledge with the necessary remission ' wuad Island.
from labour, that literary and ecieotitieinsll-: At Charlottetown, on the 2J inat., hy l'cv J. 
lutes were formed. Mr. Barnard’s opening, Duncan. Mr. Lunch lau M'Neill, of Oak field, to 
lecture was an excellent one,perfectly illustrlÊj Emily Maria, youngest daughter ol Robert C. 
live of tho strict union there is imtwcen thnj >f ooiut-r, Esq., North Rustico. 
pursuits of science and those of practical life.) Ml\ Si. Johu, N. B.. mi the 21st nil., by the 
and how a knowledge of the one tends to im-, Hew. James Uaird, Mr. \lt*x. M‘Kay, of 1*. 15 
provements in the other. Before he could with Mandata Mi*i Cook, «-f A miterai, N. S. 
propriety enter upon the subject matter of hie At t^ral River, Lot J», on the 4th instant, by 
discourse, it was requisite for him to prove the the Rev. George S. Mtlugan, A. M ,Mr. XVibiani 
necessity lor ventilation, and in order to do j II. Drake, to Miss Margaret Dog en y
this, it was equally necessary to shew what a ■ ---------------------------
pore atmosphere was, and the different ways' Died,
tj which it been, vitiakdro a. to need I A pon,„d Mliue. 13,h October, of
to ha changed or renoroted^nd thcoreticallv the Levin,. Elle», fourth d.uvhte, of
lecturer perfumed ht. dutj in aclcerlucid j Wail,, P*,»*»,. Mo.,.,.,
and popular meaner, and to thoro who had a re„e„ed 6,
competent knowledge of chemistry, perfectly 
sxtisfactorily. But here is tho rule. How many 
were there present, or supposing the Hall had 
been as foil as possible, how many wguld there 
have been,who could be said to possess that re
quisite knowledge TNot n great number, wc 
lay without any shame in the avowal, make 
answer. And for this best of all possible rea
sons, they have had few or no opportunities of 
knowing. The words oxygen, hydrogen and 
nitrogen, are—and truly—Greek to the multi
tude; they can form no 
what these 
to the well

AUCTION,
VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE.
Glazeware, China were, Croeleery- 

ware, Ac. Ae. Ae. Ae.
fllHE Subscriber has been instructed to sell by 
A Auction on Tuesday 30th instant, at II 

o’clock, at the residence of E. L. Lydiard, Esq., 
Queen’s Square, the whole of his Vsluable House
hold Furniture, Glassware, Chinaware, Crockery- 
waie, &c. Ae. Ae.

Terms Ulxral
JAMES MORRIS, Aueiioseer. 

Charlottetown, Dec. 13, 18A6.
Kx. and Isl.

NEW GOODS. ,
FALL 1866.

IT'X “ Majestic,” from Liverpool " Ont," 
-> fr.- h letmdon, and recent arrivals from Boston 

nnd Halifax. UieSubecribere have received upwards 
of

the whole of his
STOCK OF GOODS

! in the market, at verv low prices, until the 1st 
TUESDAY in MARCH. 1857. wh-n <he then 
remaining will be olfeied at AUCTION. And 

1 all accounts unsettled after the FIRST of FEB
RUARY, will be placed in the bands of an Attot- 

i tier for collection.
Alan,—To SELL or LET tho unexpired 

j LEASE of his piesent HOUSE, (which for boai- 
’ nws facilitica needs but few remarks,) being 
7 years from the l5:h of MAY, 1857. Possess
ion given on the 1st of April, if required.

JAMES R. WATT.
Dec. 5, 1836.1000 Packages

British k Foreign Merchandize,
which they oflor for sale nt their axial low price* 
for prouijit payment. \Vhol«rsaie Cosloiuus supplied 
at low rat*» aud liberal terms. Ths assortment coo-

60 ChesU prime Coiigoe TEA,
7 Bales t'arpeti and Woollen*,
8 (.'sees and 3 bales Heady Made Clothing,

15 Trunk* Bools nnd Shoe*.
1 nl S‘IV,r"d Sf’ÏTT- „ I eab.cr.Wr, b, letter pmt paid, ur otherwi, 
8 Bah** tirev, white and I'rioted Calicoes, Perry • #l#0 #l ^ r 1

Grist ana Saw itiUl for Sale.
f|MIE Solescribor offers hie Grist and Saw Mill 
K for sale, siluatfd at St. Margaret’s on Lot or 

Township No. ^4, in King’s County, they are 
erected on the most approved principle, being 
earl» propelled by a 1-1 feel overshot water-wheel, 
and in a good stand for business.

Terms—made known on application to the

Mr. XX'illiai 
River, aged
all who had the pleasure of ht»r acquiiutance,

At Murray Hathour on the 2did day of Nov. 
last. Mary Ann wife of XX'illiun Clemenis, Esq . 
in the 43rd of her age—leaving a husband and 
seven children, together with a large circle of 
relatives and friends to inoufS theft irreparable 
loss. Her ecd was peace.

On the 10th instant,
Passengers,
instant, in the Boat

and Ginghams,
6 Bales assorted Cloths,

IS Cases Ladies* Dress Materials,
2 do FURS,
2 do Woolen Shawls,
1 do I'olka Jackets and Sleeves,
2 do Glsxed Linings,

15 Kegs " Hall’s” Powder,
30 Packages Ironmongery,

2 Cases Gala Plaids & Linseys,
1 do Silk and Straw Bonnets,
I Trunk l-adivs* Mantles,
I Case Gloves and Hosiery.
I do Jewelry A small Wares, 60 Boses Soap, 

90 Kegs White Paint, 2 Casks Oil, I Cask Petty. 
5 Tins Copal \’atni*h, Roses, Ward’s Washing, 
Powder, Paste Blacking, Chinese Glenfield and 
Bine Starch, Bags Pepper, Alspice, Corks, Barrels 
Crashed sugar. Logwood, Rice, 95 bags Col Nails,
A large quantity of AHEBICAJT GOODS

D. Rti. DAVIES. 
Queen's Square, Dec. 4, 1859.

NAVIGATION.
("«APTAIN DUNCAN J. BOYLE be*, to in- 

farm tha voaai man of this Inland, tint lie

JOHN DIXON.
Glenfinlae Mille, Dec. 1, 1856.

“ACADIA" GROCERY STORE.

TIIE Selectiber brae leave le inform tha pablie, 
thet he hee opened the Store ed joining Unera. 

McNUTT <t BROWN, on Qnem efon.ro, n. a—
Tea, Coffee and 

General Grocery Store.
With n carefully .elected Slack of Goode, 

consisting of
Fine Oafoiig, Snacheng nnd Conga TE.X8,
Jeninic, t III I'LL, (green end ground) 
HICKIÆ8, HAUCErt. Re., (nil hinde)
A veiiely ef CAKES end BISCUIT,
SUGAR8 (bmrn end while), MOLASSES, 
Vieeger, Final, Retain», Starch,
SO.vT’, CANDLES |»l.nl, .perm end follow,. 
Connote, ttriage, l.em* ead Caroa Feel, 
ficateh Marmalade, Maceeroei, Vermicelli, Re. 

AL.o.erde Ag*t for M'Ooegelle Pip* and the 
(i leafield S torch.

JARDINE MACLEAN.
Not. It, ISM

ADIES* 
ule a. ‘

Ereaeh KID GLOVES, 
fteevv BrmaaT Haaes" 

ALEX.
IS.

tot Hair



HASZAKU'S GAZETTE, DECEMBER IS.
HOUSEHOLD FURHITURK, Ac. NEW FALL GOODS!

ALBION HOUSE; Queen 8tr«
□TSBBTLY ft COUCH MAN. ilw.kf.l for lb. b"‘

Charlottetown
■OLD IT AUCTION. « TUESDAY THE NEWEST FASHION, dhw* foie*.I Id.IdIh. Id* h*t.,at Eienao’oteû.at ifofoUH.

fo.ajl un twin mi., at
bel. BALE BOOM T.lee.CilN.I.ddr«* COATS aad UNDE* OOA1r.rb.jra.Mcb, bid.*.Fnndtnro, l.Sd.U«dIk*. 7d.8d

Mette. Sd.Sd
Vwl Sd.dd
Bette (fiwhl. Ild.lSd 
De. byTeb.Uldel.Sd 
Telke, led . 1.
Lard, lld.l.
Fleer, SJd e S|d
Fell Berfoy. HeN

■eye* Ctotbkg of .11be USd■aWeaiy SO
PIANO FOE*

Skate M great rarfoty, Ac. AcIrebtd M-NUTT A DROWN.re.trad Iter FALL STOCI kCda ta
DRY GOODS SetdaSrSdteetry Carp* (abet 4* yard.) Tareiy. U. I.Sd

SALE—Nie tkeegMtcd LEICESTERyd.. Sa id a Soeel Mattie*, S heir RAM LAMIsk.ee.Ilay, te,Me Ceah price, determined U adhe. te er beat-1
*• emit*. •• Satefl Profil, mud Quick ftrfaru." ; 

TUB STOCK CONSISTS OF
BUck sod colored MANTI.ES in t large variety ;

and of the newest designs.
Paisley SHAWLS (long sad sees re),
Weel d. k do .
Fech, aqairr.l aed aeteih Boa. A Vieftrine., 
Bed aed whiu FLANNELS.
A largo Block of CLOTHING. tinker eitbae—

i. MYRIE HOLE, Ke.hb.USd a laStrew, C-LChe ire I Itreeeiag Table
Tee.l Hee

S Table Il Y calling el Mw Acacia Otoeiy Store, ye 
u ea key ted Te at price, raatie. fra*I Air-tight Stan ** ea bay ,ed Te el pricer ranting fra* 
it. Sd. te 3.. Sd. per lb in Chela. 4 Cbw* rat 
Hole, ale by the .ingle peeud^agar. (CieMwd 
end Brew.,) Rice, Perl deiley, Spin Pear ft* 
and a .army uf ether Groceries te notneroer *

L* ef Ciebaryeara

I handeeme Spanish GUITAR.
Tea*, er Sate__ £» dine a*etba; Xlt aed

apwerdr. Ire ■mhe. e approved Notes

September 24th, 1850.

GEORGE T. HASZARO, by reel arrinle, 
hr. edUed te hi. large Stock of—

Stationery and Fancy Goods,
llaria, received from Eeglaed vie llalifoa, ISS 

ream, lorgo end omoll IN LSI' PAPER (reled
ood plein). Nota l'a|.................................

Extensive arret meut of DRESS MATERIALS
red GOODS try for theJAMES NEW GOODS

RA. STRONG reoprrtfully intiiee rueotioe 
• to hi. NEW SUPPLY of

Seasonable Goods
which are now open for inspection at the old
eland.

Dawson's Building Brest George Street
No. IS. 1850,

f.'iv' An iupeetina of the Slock In
Ch Town. Oct.

CHRISTMAS IS C0KI90 
VALUABLE LOT OF BOOKS!
rpo RE SOLD BY AUCTION, ON TUESDAY, 
A ISth ieot, at IS o'cleek, si the Seboeriber'a 

nit rat*. Run Sir el.
TWO OASES BOOKS.

raeeived ea consignment, pw •• Ont.” from Lnndon, 
eentniaieg IASS loleaw, eempriring llaligioto.llu- 
Mricnl, Scieallfic, Clsreicsl, and other eUndard 
werhs, ie ever, depart moot of Literetore.

A ISO, 166 Lngrgfiggr, none of the* beau-
tlfelly colored

EjB~ Ceulogaer to be bad it the Book Store of 
B. Wortaeotl, or from the Aactionotr-

JAMES MORRIS, Auctioneer,
Dee. S. 1854.

(reled end eeraled, va
rie* •«•«), AlUn. Uonble Elephant, Imperial 
S. Royal nod Royel Drawing Papers, Blotting 
Pape (snpetwrqvaliiy). Bias-laid, demy dsablt 
félin FooLcap Paper, 35,000 Kereloper, (very 
low priées), 170 gr. re Peas, Account and He-

pope».
ms , ;•e rql mcirandum Books of «pry *i*a and qaality.

A few article* in PAPIER M.V’IIIK, viz., Album*, 
Trinket B«x*s. Card Cases, Card Trays (with 
or without handles), Purtemonn*iv*,Lidies’ Ri- 
ticsles. Tes Trats and Tables, lnk-*iaeds. 
Work Boxes, fee.

Is SCOTCH WOOD- adies* Comps nines, Paper 
Folios, Inkstands, ‘'ard Trays, Porteuionnaiss, 
Reticule* ami ?vrd a*es.

Backgammon and Ches* BoHrd*, I .«diet * and fien- 
tlemeu's Dressing €«*«■•, Work Boxes, (Kwe- 
wood) Ladit e* Mancie Reticules, Patent Leather 
Mentoring Tapes, Electro-Plated Tea, Dessert 
and Table Spoons and Porks. Ivory handled 
Knives, lil ts* Inksiamle, a Urge m-sortaient of 
Pocket Books, Hold, silver, tieiimm Silver and 
Electro-Pinte Pen and Pencil Cases, Alphabet 
Boxes. fee.

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS!
Queen Street House 

(Kaodontld's Brisk Buildiugo
l WELL Hlcctcd STOCK of STAPLE and 
A rasict oar ,.oo»s. groceries, fee. Cheap 
r Cash.

ALEXANDER M'KINNON. 
November It). 1866.

*2 i X
— ■ v*

r1 co s L-v

! k.
No. 8. Queen-street. No. 8,HAT AND CATTLE.

TO BF. Sold by Aoclioa, at the QUEEN'S ARMS 
INN, llar.LTV KoAt>. on TUESDAY, 16th 
December next, at IS o’clock, noon :

*20 Tons IIAY, (in lot* to sait Purchasers), 
4 Head HORNED-CATTLE.

Terms—ti month* Credit.
WILLIAM DODD, Aeetioeeer, 

November 28, 1836.

REMOVAL !
I THE SVHecetltKR HAS REMOVED HIS EXTENSIVE

Stock of British and Foreign 
GOODS,

Ex H*.,** Elisabeth, Isabella, atvl Albion,

TO the Store formerlv occupied by Mr.
Ckorge Room, a few doors higher op, 

which premises li« lias mii.>de/i*d ar.d refitted ; 
and having now increased faciiiries foi tho uccouitno- 
h ati'in of hi* Cu«lomi rs, he trust* to bo favored 
with a continuance <*f liu-ir patiimage.

I Ik also begs to intimate, that !m i* daily expecting 
a further supply, to complete his

GREAT CLEAEING OFF!!!

THE Selisci«iter in gratefully acknowledging the 
very kind and extensive patronage of hi* friends 

and the public dur mg the pant t «veiny-eight years, 
begs most respectfully to inform them, iha*. having 
agreed to take Mr. Fredf.rick P. Norton into 
partnership, and having now completed hi* FALL 
IMPORTATIONS, be is

Selling off the whole, 
WITHOUT THE LEAST RESERVE.

His prisant extensive STOCK OF HOODS corn- 
p*SVWMr«very description of ueiêiiXturtze 
■•ttilly imported into this Island, ami a*

The Whole must be Sold off tor Cash,
prepaiatory to the n««v arrangement, no matter at 
what sacrifice,

GREAT BARG ALYA 
may be expected.

DANIEL BRENAX. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 28. 1856.
N. B.—An early settlement of all outstanding 

Debts is earnestly solicited

Silks, Velvet* and Plushes.

rill'. Subscriber oiler* FOR SALE, a varien 
of SILKS, fee—

Black <5110 DE KAPI ES,
Rich Check Glasie SILK, 

r* striped do
•• Brocade do
s. pfàrhat* | ■•8°r,ed colors for Bonnet-

Superior rich Brocade SlI.KS, fee.
All of which will beSsold low for prompt pay 
ent. J. PUR DIE.
17th September, 1866-

A CART).
ES 159 A M-AU>LAM). I*g* most rc«pect- 

fully, to inform the Indies of Charlottetown 
and vicinity, that she has brought from New York 
a few of Fubvîer’s improved Models foi cutting 
dirsees, and is piopared to give instruction in 
this very simple and superior method, by which, 
after, from four to six hours application, any 
ladv can fit their own or others dresses in any 
style they mav dr-sire.

Terms—made know on application at her resi
dence, Prince Street.

« O

CLOTH!
THE Subscriber respectfully returns bis thinks 

to the public for their past favors, and begs 
leave to inform iheqg, that having completed the 
improvements m hie Cloth Mills, he is now pre
pared to turn out a larger quantity of work and in 
a better style than formerly, and he hopes by strict 
aileatioo to be able to give general satisfaction.

A Card.
MR. J. T. JENKINS,

Member, and Licentiate in Midwifery, of the Royal 
College of Surgeons. London ; late Burgeon in ihe 
British Medical Staff attached to Omar Pocba’s 
army during the Crimean War,—is prepared to prac
tise the different branches of his profession iu this 
Island.

Mr. Jenkins has paid particular attention to the 
diseases of the Eye, having been for three years a 
Student at the Royal Westminster Ophthalmic Hos
pital, undi-r itie lata eminent Suigcon and Oticelist,

~ ’ JOHaN DIXON.
AGENTS.

—Messrs. I lassa id fc Owen, and 
Hardie.

■lion. Joseph Wigbtman.
.—James L. Hat den. Esq 

Head of Orwell.— Robert Finlay, Esq.
Pi net It Mill»—Alex. Dixon, Esq.
Mount Stewart Bridge—Kemble Coffin, Esq.
St. Priera—Wm. Stern*. Esq.

JOHN DIXON.
Glaninlas Mills, Dec 1,1866.

A OAISDI or.
rT'IIAT great desideratum to the public—a 
1 Bonk—li-iving been happily organised,—the 

Subscriber will now torn In* attention more 
particularly to the various branches of his profes
sion, and can bo coosalled at hi* Chambers be
tween the lionr* of 10 and Î o’clock dailr.

CHARLES YOUNG.
Charlottetown,

Nov. 6. ISM.—la.. Ex. fe Adv. 4w]

>!r Jm
Georgetown.

G. J. Guthrie, Esq., F. R. 8., fee. fee.. President of 
the College of Sergeons.

Consulting room—Deshrway’s buildings 
Charlottetown. Oct. 20, 1836

cl cr
parts of Township 
87, 58, 00. 80 and

To Tenants on
Koo- 81,08.

NOTICE—That Ik. Tt ett midCARD.
JOHN CAIRNS, 

easnira plvkrxr, ard COPPER-

PAINTS A GOLD LEAF.
7 D 1I7AT80N ha. «Ma* to hie 
' . XV. W former Black:—
Brandram*. bart WHITE LEAD,
Black, yellow, re*, gteea on* bloc PAINTS, 
Poll», Oehree, bet Glee, *•* Iw4.
Vmiip». LITHARGE ao* GOLD LEAF.

wiihoet delay A* be ia felly aapoerara*,aa* tooatoa*
peaitiva ieatieet’toaa te collect ike ea*a. He alee

SING on aay part of *i* lade; either by cettiwg(JBM-at, two daw, fnm ike Hon a. Colon' ) timber, labia, foreihle #r at aay etherAVING earn* for away yearn ia the wet ha at
Gaa Caapeaiee both ia the City of Ghayw tbi. aeliee, will"ia ether large towae at Law.No, II. 1005.—Adr Es ft 1*Iha ft* * latrodaaa Gaa late this Chy, ia WILLUM DOUSE.

C7-AII Tee
Tewaahfoa. 
Tea to the

* otbm sees piste of Leads ea aaidJ. C. hap* hy amides, aed
JTlrtnZS.

saw PIECES no» fOETOJf, 
Aid for Sale by IIASXABD ft OWI

Aag. IS, 10SS

hero hitherto delayed Repayait.

%

t »

t



HASZAKD’S GAZETTE, DECEMBER 13.
MISCKLLAHBOUB.

m* ------
SMIOBâTIOS.

It would appear from the subjoined item, 
which we clip from an exchange, that the 
tide of emigration from Ireland ie now in a 
great measure turning towards the Southern 
portion of America, instead of 'the Nor
thern. The information is interesting and 
will perhaps be new to some of our readers

The Water witch, 400 toes, the property 
of Mr. Smith,one of the largest South Ame
rican shipowners in Liverpool, sailed from 
the poig of Dublin, laden with a general 
cargo, and having on board 115 emigrants 
bound for Montevideo and Buenos Ayres. 
This change of thy field of venture from 
north to southjias been adopted by the Irish 

-Catholics at the suggestion of several 
clergvinen resident in the United Stall 
The Freeman*# Journal says:

4 4 The emigrants are all from the neigh
borhood of Mullingar. aiuT belong to the 
most respectable of the farming tenantry of 
that district, whence we learn, what per 
hap» is very little known, that an emigration 
upon a limited scale, but attended with the 
moat beneficial results to the working 
clashes who were gone out, bn» oe»*n stea
dily going on from the county of Westmeath 
for the last 15 or twenty years, and the 
community of Irish now in Buenos Ayres 
amounts in number to souls, and
Rom in Catholics, well provided with ex
cellent clergymen resident among them, 
and of whom the Rev. Anthony Fahey 
has for many years past held a prominent 
position among his flock. The Rev. gen 
tleimn has, we understand, been the instru
ment of founding amort" them a hospital, 
and latterly a society of the Sisters of Mer
cy for the education ol tlio rising genera
tion.

The pursuits from which the Irish in 
Buenos Ayres derive so much advantage 
are ship building for the p »rt and ogricul-

A SLICE OF HORSE, MA’AM f

[ From Chambers’* Joarnal. J
For some lime past, M. Gevflfr-v Si. Hilaire 

baa coeaiiiuird himaell ihe champion of horseflesh 
even as Mr. Obden oace came out as the cham
pion of the cheap loif ; but wheikrr tha French 

will be as successful as the hero of the 
League, remains to »•# proved. By papers com
municated to the Academy ef Sciences si Paris, 
and ie other ways, he has already endeavoured

interest.hie countrymen, supporting bis view 
by argument scientific and economical ; he, in fact 

determined that b"teeflesh shall 
article of diet. •îloiaeÛeah,* says lie, ia 

m the Acidrtiny,‘i* misialenty 
I rum the aliment of man. It w-»uld supply a 
considerable reliure* for the nutrition of the labo- 

elas«es, of which pnjuidee alone luR I 
deprived us even to the present day ;* sorffhe 1 

then proceeds to a threefold de rowset ration—‘ibai of Sir. John Franklin’s 
boraeflvali is wholesome ; that it is agreeable ; 
that it is abundant enough to take a very useful 
place in the alimentation of the people.’

No teriiiua doubla, be tells us, can be ni#ed a» 
to ihe whekMNw*.M-s ; the facts are favourable.
Iloraefleah has been eaten for weeks together at 
Copenhagen and o«her places ; at Paris, during 
several months in 17113-4 and without producing 
nny disease or inconvenience : moreover, horse- 
'neat and hiotli given in the military hospitals, 
chiefly by the celebrated I -trrey. has always been 
atii-nded by the happiest effects upon the patienta, 
lu Kjypi. during me si-tie of Alexandria, a scor
butic epidemic which Ind hfjun to shew itself in 
the whole ar ny was checkjd by soup and steaks 
derived from hor»ea .

On the ercond puii.t, we let M. Sit. Hilaire 
sfieak if. his own words, llorseflfsh.* he observe#
•has long been regarded as of a sweetish disagree
able taste, very tough, and not to be eaten 
without difficulty. So uianv different facts are 
opposed to this pn police, that is un|M»aaihle not 
to recognise its alight foundation. The free

Mr. E. M. Ward bt. relerned from Peri, 
with e portfolio of sketches for the greet 
picture of Victor» et ihe tomb of Ns poison 
—commissioned by the Queen The Em
peror end Em prom, we uodonteed, ere to 
giro the artist sittings in December.

By en Act passed last session the muni
cipal boundary of Edinburgh has beee ex
tended to the limits of the Parliamentary 
bur:;h, thus enlarging the iron of the eity 
hy nearly three times, and giving the town 
council a population of nearly 900,000 in- 
atea^of00,000 to represent.

A acne Expedition.—We understand 
that Nrn expedition will be prepared forth
with, to proceed in search of farther traces 
of Sir. John Franklin's party, eta Behring’s 
Straits. The command will, it ie said, be 
conferred upon George H. Richards, who 
has rendered such good service in previous 
Arctic searches, and who, upon many ac
counts, is viewed an the most fitting officer 
to command the expedition.

The prince of Wales. Captain Nolan, 
from New Zetland In tided at Portsmouth 
for the use of the government two spars 
of Kauri pine of the most extraordinary 
proportions ever brought to this country 
viz. 100 feet in length and o l) inches 
in diameter without a knot ! They will 
most likly become masts for the Queen s 
stale vacht .

Unsuccessful Search for thk Wrf.i k- 
I K» Steamer Lyonnais.—By ihe Cape Cod 

wild hunw is'hsntèd "âs'fsnw'is alt pïïi. i.fihi- ; Line we have the following telegraph 
wurti wkeie si exist.—Asie, Africa,and Americr1 despatch, dated Holmes’ Hole, Nov.
—AiaaJ furinitrlv (ai.d perhaps even now) in Ku< 
rupe. Tha d »m si in burse itself ie nude use «I* 
as alimenta v as well an auxiliary—in some cas-? 
alliivether alimentary—in Africa, Anuriea, Asia, 
ami iti Nome parts of Korupe.’

Ii# flesh is rel.tili» d hv people the m»»t d-tler-
t lirai pu nui ils gcuernll. fur the simply of "*ll""' »f Ide, »•»•' "< teens the umet
the riiy. The value uf the preduction of Ani.o,-., , Uau-

, . 7 , „ ' . . „ t cn.-iau. It was much f-steemvd on to the eighthwonlm the province -I Burn,,, A) i *s 15 L,n,„r, |h„ ,oml lh,
▼car» ago, did nol exceed £|0;t,0lM. Now | great ret uauoi.a of Western Europe, who had n 
ils yearly value approximates close upon a t m senetal nse, and cave it up with regret. Sul 
million, and meet» with r. tidy m.n kele in diers to whum it has hern served* out, and peopl
Belgium, France and Fugland. The (go
vernment# bordering mi the River Flatta, 
act with the g rentrât kimln<‘*># to tlf1 Irish, 
and as the latter are all of the religion of 

*he country, it lisriiniiiisMi (!» twri rnc*«. 
We understand that ihe Irish emigrant# to 
Bueno# A y re* improve greatly in active 
and steady habit* after a residence of three 
or four years,and fortunes of from /i,0t)3 I t 
£•>0,000 are quite common among them. 
The yearly sums transmitted to the county 
of Westmeath regularly increases in 
amount, the object of the senders being to 
a*>Ht Vioir relation s,or to pay the passages 
oftjios’txrhom *hay may h®v® induced to 
juH them. The persons who sailed in the 
Water witch have all gone out at the ear
nest solicitation of their friends.”

A c irrespondcnt of the London Pont 
writi ig from St. Petersburg, states, that a 
p > we rial company has been formed in that 
city, unlor government patronage, for the 
purpose of stoam navigation on a grand 
scale. Twenty screw steamers of the 
largest class are to be built for it as soon 
as possible,— soma in America,
England, and a few in Russia.

ak

In the Public Library of Boston, there 
hare been 82 661 book, borrowed during 
the year—dully average 211—during 6 
working hours.—The widow of Dr. Amos 
Bi:in,y of Boston, has offered to deposit 
in the Library of the Natural History 
Society of that City, 1000 volumes of the 
Dr’s. Library in that department—some 
400 different works, many of them very 
rare.

Tub Gbapr Culture.—An Ohio vine 
grower writes to the Journal of Commerce I 
that there are now devoted to vineyard 
culture over 1003 acres in tho Ohio valley, 
about one-half of which quantity ia in the 
vicinity of Cincinnati. In the Missouri 
valley there are about 700 or 809 acre», 
and in the Upper Mi.sissppi valley 609 or

>v hi! III VO hung 1,1 It In milks IS, have 
llv liken It fill beef. Si ill m ire often. 

hViimillv, it hi. burn .old in restai! 
now, i.t.-ii in ilie hn, „ veni.«»u, and without 
ihe eue'i'iaere ever suspecting ilie I nod or coin- 
pl.m-u. of it.’ - -

A-of fu-lbcr. if hurielleih ‘lias b-.m often ae- 
'opted a. co«mJ un,tor a faint niton, it hie ale.. 
hreS pmnuunct-l -nod by I hose who, to jud-e ol 
its qafiSnc*. h.ve .nhwitled it lo e.rvfsl espori- 
mnnl : and hy ill who have lined it io proper 
eondiiioa—th.i is, when l.lteu from a -mind ind 
rrslrd burse, and kept li ffiniei.t long. Ii i. then 
excellent voxel i-d ; and I" it bn not eo irrepUhli 
in bouilli, it i. pr-riolt ice tune n formelle, une of 
tho beat loop.—prrAspi the let! that i. known 
It Rood, .1», a. nxpei.in-nta prove. ■ ide ht my* 
•elf as well sa others, when taken Iront old hoi.ee 
ont fattened, whnM tys wa. sixteen, nineteen, 
twenty, and even twenly-ihrw rears ; an.mil» 
thoo.hl worth no more than a lew francs heyood 
Ihe vales of their skin. This i. a capital fact, 
aines it shew, the imevibility of utilising a second 
lime, for their fle-h, hu.aee . .u h hare sires ly 
been ulilieed up lu old age for Ihe r .1 ring lh . 
and eonsr-t|iisnlly of obtaining a further and 
almost gia:siioua profit at the end of iheir life, 
alter they had uell-uigh paid I he coat of their 
rearing and keep by their labour ’

M. *'ii. Ilil.iie adiuile that horseflesh ia not 
some in equal in qu ility to the fi-th of Lt aheap and oxe-i;

but he coni-nds that while so many of the inhtbi* 
lams of France scarcely ever eat ammil food, u 
would form a valuable addition io their food re
sources ; an abundant one aleo, lor he find, that 
the loi in Iter of horea which are kill, d, nr die

Dili
‘ Arrived IT. S. Mail steamer Marion. 

Coaler, in seaieli of the wrecked steamer 
Lyonnais, from New York for Havre. 
Has miisttd olf Nantucket Shoals since 
Monday having hern 70 miles S. K. Nau- 
tncket. Hx|terien.-ed heavy N. W. gales 
and rough sea. 18th. Ion. 71.30, spike 
bark T I!. Bertram. for Boston :—Had 
he- !t in Ihe vicinity of Nantucket three 
days ; had seen nothing of either bu; is or 
steamer. Al 1.30 P. M , same day, spoke 
schooner Eugene, of Yarmouth :—Could 
give no information. At 3.30, same day 
spoke ship Ocean Star, from New Or
leans for Boston, mid ir close-reeled top
sails :—Could give no information. The 
Marion put in here lo gain information 
of the wrecked sommer, and lias proceed
ed thn.igii Vineyard Sound, intending lo 
make nnoihcr cruise to (lie southward 
of Nantucket.

Ankiteum.—The last English Mail 
brought a letter from Mr. Getldie to one 
of his private friends, dated May 211th. 
IS56. The intelligence is highly grati
fying. The work of God continues.
I here being now only about 300 heathen 
on the Island. The members of the Mis
sion family were all well. There had 
been considerable sickness among the 
natives, hut several had died m the tri
umph of faith. The new type had ar
rived and they had commenced priming 
the gospel of Matthew with it.—1‘realty - 
Icritw.

An Extraordinary Russian Rienasrr. 
•The Pavmloiky, or ihe Regiment of 

Fsnl, presented an appearance which 
would be grotesque, if it were not impos
ing. All the men—pray do not langh— 
have cocked notes. Every soldier with 
a nes retnmte, who is of proper height, 
is sent to this regiment, which was for
med by Paul ill one of hia eccentric freaks 
and every determined pug is eligible if 
it be accompanied by sunken eyes and 
high cheek bones. But more than this. 
The men, clean shaved, like all Russian 
soldiers, nxdept on the lip, wear their 
moustaches brushed npwares towardsthe 
ears, which gives them » strange and 
savage aspect. This bisarre and feroci
ous appearance is increased by the shape 
of the head-dress, which is like a sugar 
loaf with one side cut-away—an angu
lar section of a cone, with the round side 
to the front. On this aide, the sliaco, or 
whatever it is, consists of a brass plate 
at the hack, it is of a bright-red cloth. 
From the'top there is a curious tuft, or 
pompon, sticking out horizontally, so as 
to lw parolcll with the lower parts of 
the wearer’s nose. The brass front is 
religiously preserved, should it have 
been pierced by a ball, and is worn only 
by deserving soldiers. Sonic have been 
perforated in two, three or four places in 
Ihe days of Catherine II., and in Suwar- 
roffs campaign, where the regiment great • 
ly distinguished itself, and on the under 
part of each plate is engraved the name 
of the soldier who wore it when the ball 
came in such iinplcnscnl proximity to 
Him. Should one of these plaies lie 
worn out with age, its form is scrupu
lously imitated and the holes renewed 
with the greatest care. The regiment 
when at the march post always carries 
bayonets at the charge Altogether 
the look of these four thousand and odd 
men all of whom arc six feel, is very 
novel and sinking, and if they arc half 
as ugly in ihe fight as they are on par
ade they must prove most formidable 
antagonists. They are dressed like Ihe 

| other regiments of the Guard, with the 
exception of the helmet.—Moscow Cor- 
rcs/ioiidenl of the Times.

A Damper.—Some years ago, the late 
Emperor Nicholas was visiting Naples, 
when King Homha ordered a grand re
view of iiis little army. After this cere
mony, Ilie King rubbed his hands, say
ing lo the Czar :

li Well, sire is it not a very fine troop 1 
—could I not march against France 
with such an army ?”

“ Yes certainly,,* replied the Czar, 
“ lint ihe French Custom House officers 
might not let you pass.”

A Glasgow paper says:—A failure, in- 
vnlving liabilities to llie extent of from 
•£'60,000 lo jE70,000, was reported on Mon
day, the I7lh mal. The parties alluded to 
are connected with the thread manufacture 
in that city.

Messrs. Ciimrd, llieil & Austen's Ciieulsr for 
November re|<urts lire lullowiiie stiles sol i ai lbe 
port ol Liverpool, since the -3rd of Oclolier :— 
Broughton Halt, 1771 loua old, 1493 new, 

| built _il di. Johu. N. H.. 1950, to elate 7 years, 
per ton ; Broomielow, 5U3 old. 533

2000 acres of cultivated land.
600 acres In Tenuetsee, Alabama, South feet above tho sea. Bad around it are
Caroline, end Georgia, several vineyards 
of tho Cahawlia gripe have lately been 
planted, with flattering prospects, thus far.

naturally every year in France, would supply twu 
mil tuna and a half of ordinary rations of ntest ; 
aud lie winds up his argument thus: ’Smguhf ! fU*
social anomaly ! Some day aocietw will vonder ' - .a.fl , . . ,.a
i. was an ks| Mb.,lined lo Mil mm. uf French- ; ^ p’T’i fif* .2»
-err deprived of -ear. ur ... ,1 six urne— 335 f L 'e rJl '
twine—once a year ; sad in presence nf .«* de- I * £**• ^*9°. :

—- -v.
________________ . new. N.iraSc.ilta. 1853, never claawd, price no.

I iialfi ; James Alcsandtr, IÎ1 old. 111 new, P. E; 
A Ch ance.—In 1762, an English ship Mand. i860, to olaes 4 years, price nm given 

stranded near New Rochelle, Westchester i ^Lu.ner, 187 old. 110 new. Prince E. Island 
county, New York. Such have been the1 V?*' 1 ,•**",< 1Hi4- *”ld fu' ™*S;
changes in tho sea that the wreck now ,t44 M’ ,,18'1 i?“' “
.. P , ., „ f ... , . - «, ... 'citas 7 years, pn-o not quoted ; Ide, 189 new,lie. in tho midst of a cultivated held. Ihu- Ya.mo.ib, 1933, „ si,d à, I95L A. I., 7 years.

yellow metalled in 185S, sold for £1100.
Tne fiilUiwir.n are among the imports from 

Prince Edward Island to Halifax, from let to 27th 
Nuremlvr :—Potatoes, 34.990 bushels ; Oats,Pl*n,”2' W“nrür'i,e?t=? SZFIkL SZT»' h«“TfcTaî:Î ! ».»•« un.beti ; Bxrlÿ. «1.981 bn^ia; Tarai,»; 

of produoibg far better crops than those ol - h=1 jw„ 1|lk 8 160 n«.hel. -Be*d,ns lloo,n Slate.
the Ohio valley.

AacniaoLocicAL Pun.—The visit of the 
British Archœnlogical Aaaocialion to Welle 
last week gave rise to a pun which ia worth 
recording. The members were being 
«bown by the bishop of Bath and Wells 
over hia garden and pleasure grounds, the 
beauty of which and the ta*MT with which 
they were laid out was Ihe Ikme of genera I 
commendation. Whereupon Mr. Planche, 
one of the hon. secretaries, who was pre
sent, remarked that their stale was not 
much a matter of surprise, as h was the 
‘ * garden of Eden ” (the family name of 
the bishop).

The Rev Richard Cambridge was one 
ol the contributors to a literary paper 
called The IVorld, published by Dodsley. 
A note from tho editor requesting an essay 
was put into Cambridge's hands one Sun
day morning us he was going lo church. 
During the sermon hie with observed him 
to be very inattentive end whispered lo 
him “ of what are you thinking ?" “Of 
the • «cri World’ my love," was the reply.
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The Illinois Cents*l Railbiud.—The 

Ckitf (Illinois) Trihum* says:—“Of 
the 2,7(10,000 acres of land granted by 
the Stale to aid the construction of tf 
Illinois Central Railroad, over 2,000,1 
acres yet remain unsold. Taking the 

made since tire land office of the 
npany opened in this city as a test, 

the fond realised from the lands alone 
will not fall short of $45,000,000 ! It is 
thought that the road, completed and 
folly equipped, will be clear profit to the 
company, to aay nothing of the $20,000- 
000 of money that will in due time be 
piled up in their treasury. This great 
work promises to be the most successful 
speculation of the age.”

ItmtaWABBiAOS or Cousins.—The Nor
folk RsJUcter says that the Assessor's re
turns of Huron county show 11 blind, 12 
deaf and dumb, 12 insane, and 12 idiotic 
persons in the county. The parents of 
fire of these were by relation cousins be
fore marriage. Three of the five. 2 blind, 
and 1 idiotic, from infancy. The fifth 
was deaf and dumb for a time not ascer
tained—probably Iront birth. It is pro
bable that the number of parents so re
lated to each other is larger, and there 
was no information obtained as to part 
of them.

A Good Wife.—In the eighty-fourth 
year of his age. Doctor Calvin Chapin 
wrote of his wifo :—“My domestic en
joyments have been, jicrhaps, as near 
perfection as the human condition per
mits. She mule my home the ftlensaul- 
est spot on earth to me. And now that 
she is gone, my worldly loss is perfect.”

How many a poor fellow would lie 
saved from suicide, front the penitenti
ary, and the gallows, every year, had 
he been blessed with such a wile!

“She made home the pleasantest spot 
to me on earth.” VVliat a grand tribute 
to that woman’s love, and piety, and 
common sense ! Rather different was 
the testimony of an old man, some three 
years ago, ill the Tombs yard oi New 
York city : “ I didn’t intend to kill my
wife : but she was a very aggravating 
woman."’ Let'cach wile inquire, -W in 
with ant I 7"—Mull's Journal of 7leatth.

THE PASTOR'S BKI0B. *y>rt«e. Poor Leey ! oho had thee
Groat wmiHo enoMeniitioa io iho lints toWsgf *«• •l,fcooth Agees «aid hi lew

Ferra, wlraa Hr. Brree, the Pastor of ilWHirti ■**“'» discover Uns, her hashsed was, happily, 
dissesliat eaaneoeiiy' retaraeU Ira as """.’.“'•I* !1‘

a very Unie

bargaio feoildra ha« f.l'leJ U hive eel5d the «ree doehllra saddened hy the happievw of hie 
siteaiioes »f the Harpers, who had evtdnatlr ee \ Had aha geaeroshy to sympathise
other aoiivv thaa a desire to socara Wa 1er Itale *•*( 'k* gnei-Unehea eae, and Strive to aaMlsrt 
•I .Mary Ann f and a above all. see Id ha have ker * weald she tara away v. her ewe jay rad 
been so hsrdeaed as to despise the scares ee.rr.l- f f it ell « Ul the warn leete she ah-d 
ed regard nl preity l.ue, H ieefnid » Yrt-r-h 'kat eveeiag whea her haehead wee aet he ; the 
fnllv of itMuhiad !—he had turned away fro* all Pr*T«r sheared » behalf of all aach
1.1 bring anwogat theat ewe pea.tleM norths,a *»r«wtnt epiots. the written reeolotieo that aha 
kesaly, whose newfaagled ways ,.uld disturb •«•». Ced hetplag her, huag comfort la that 
Ike neighbourhood. 1 keart ; give forth their load reply

So .poke the geeeipa of Penis no Ike evening I «; Misa Chesterfield, you weal to see
of the tetma. They had bad eridenlly a notion [ Ike hride
that the minister could have no right to dispose i * ^r* Burton, sod a queer sort of body
of himeelf a* an ordinary individual —perhaps »i . '•* „ v
a arreting of Cberch and enngreg .lion, in decide! AT;,»r” farmer Burton, “how do yoa
for him on whom he should bestow his stfetnonr,, ""*n !
would have been more i« accordance with their! Mis. Chesterfield leaned against a stile, and 
viewi raid with emphasis. “Mark my words—this

Meanwhile the ohjeel of their remarie wn. Pkam^.geriag and French jabbering will 
receiving a visit from Mi.. Cherterfield, for .... E""d. Mr. Bailee, and a minister, who

nsideraiion of delieaev could avail to keen Ihm 1 rM1 lake vucb a wife as that,

so deeply, that tin* n.rior, in * 1
, drew ..IT the nlletilioo ol nI# I War1

The Zulu Women.—An Af. icun cor
respondent says—“The Introtir of digging, 
planting, harvesting, getting fire-wood, 
drawing water, grinding, cooking, care of 
I ho children, indeed, till the hard* at ol the 
work among the Zulus, is performed Iry the 
women. The men buiiri the huts and fen
ces, milk, and take core of I lie cows, watch 
the gardens, and drive away the lords, and 
wild pigs, hunt, lounge, and drink brer, 
end thin is pretty much the estent »f 1'ieir 
employment; hut the <b graded women work 
from morning till iiigle, anti il otic ol them 
allows any symptoms ol laziness, site is sure 
of a beating from her iminercilul liuslntiid, 
who givre ns a reason for his conduct, ' 1 
paid loo many cows I r you to let you re
main idle; vou shall work and pay me by 
your labour all which I paid for you.’ I 
have often neen a native woman digging 
without cessation from morning till night 
with her heavy pick (native hoe) m the 
hard hillside, having an ink' l suspended 
in a leather sack on her bach; and alter 
her day’s work, the would return home 
with a large bundle of fire-wood on her 
hack, the pick on liar shoulder, and the 
Child Oil her back. It is no uncommon 
eight to sec a company of native women go
ing into Pielermaritxburg, or D’Urban, 
from their Krasls in the country, distant 

• thirty miles, each carrying on their head a 
basket of Indian corn, holding little I eae 
than n bushel. A man, usually the hus
band, lends this company, gives orders 
when to mat and when to march, carrying 
bimaelf only his shield and spears; and 
when they reach the market, be greedily 
takes the money, with which he paya the 
government tax, or buys cows, and with 
them augmente the number of hie wives. 
The Zele women ate no severely beaten 
tor laninosa and unfaithfulness to their hus
bands that they ran away and attach them- 
MirM to other *eo at a great distance. 
BatHf they are found thny ara -re.I cruelly

emisideraiion uf delicacy could avail to keep that 
lady ft tun the house until a eosesenble hour for 
calls should have arrived : her curios-.lv «a* 
excited, ud “u a member of ihe church** she 
had a right to see ihe bride. We find her there
fore in the mode-1 drawing room.

“Yi'ii mutt hate had « dismal journey” said 
ihn visitor, fixing her black eyes on Ihe sunny 
face before her.

“Indeed, no,” said ihe hride, with a glance at 
her husband.
“Well. I me* ». if you have much Jetting, Mrs. 

Bryce.”—the last two words came forth with an 
<«9|»erity il it impossible to convey to ihe reader.— 
“but perhaps you had not a very happt home, and 
••’parting with y«»ur parents did not a fleet vou.”

The blue eyes of ihe young wi'e filled with 
«ears, bui noticing the rising ctdour in her hus
band'» hrow, she Ihastencd to reply lo the course 
utterance» that hud displeased him.

“1 had a happy home,” she said, “and it wa® 
«•'It sadue«® i bad* it farrw» ll, hut I had been so 
long lumlur with the thought of absence, and 
tuv parent® and ainiers cere, for in sake. «> 
clieeilui, It»oi | could not. in the aocielv of—I 
mean, I cou'd not well he sorrowful.'* She 
pauMi.i, smi blu»hri
III® loving 6V êâipjllt
iiifii unwelcome i»t ■•»!.

••\t»u h*vm Dad .• .mie excellent sermon* from 
.Mr. iiuvtitirii. to my absence. Mi®» Chesit rficld.**

On excellent • a .1 tin? lady, “I wi*h yon 
could have heard him on 4Worldlinet» !' it wa- 
J itl wii-tt tin? pen, « •• anted. I o. ver l: 
more woiidiy-tuind « set” sri.l '1 
emphatic.* Ity ••never.’’

.'•lr. liiyee c«uhi on* keep hack n rcuIrT 
ev'uctd tl tiy saving, “ Mr. llev burn probablv 
g.O set! a» tnnrh.dt i ho vieil you durin-. Iii# Slav?**

OU X i a, siul 1 lull a toy dill V Jo |irfp;.r« him 
lor Uie next Sundty, by opening up a I t In of the 
w u kedi.t f»a of ihu peuple. 1 lold Inin of ihosu 
dr a»y ilarpcis and ol that flirting Lucy 11,-rra 
loid. Nob.-1y fiac had given him even a hit 1.

“Indc' d !” said Mr. Bryp.-, Miss ("In'Merfield's 
•poem eye d* let-led»the shade upon lu» hrow, ami 
ùod »ho abruptly quitted tin? subject, tlir.idin? | 
Icel on.; uf iiis gentle reproof» sln'ii'd f®l|— not for 
tf.ti lirai lune lo lier hr. “ A piano !” ®he i t- 
cl® until, moving io«\.«:,!« the iiiBirumeol, “juay 
»i::y in mu, Mr». Ili\t-t ••

Her buslih-i wa> loo obliging lo hesitate, and 
loyclui'y tin instrument with I lie grace of ».u 
t'Xpuiluio'vd lottsii iau, ihe sang uno ol the “Song*

Mies l.'lies.erfiilil w as not very fund of music 
— lew Mich put r.nia aio—and -he motion* .J in 
depart wiii.oul a»km • forait et.core.

•• \\ e aie lotii.ua , Agnes ’ stid Mr. Pi ve>. 
when site list! ruined, “in »siog the mean®
ol" dismissing Mies (.hosierfit?id just when ve

*•1 do not uiidetSKnd.” said the wife, Imikinv 
up, “I iiieau that music wnl send her ofF si any 
mue,’* explained her companion, with a g I nee ul 
•ub.iut'd humour that was inesislible,Agnas laugh
ed heartily .and then began a grave rebuke, which 
was stopped in ihe midst uf it—no matter how.

Three days passed away, and Lucy Bere-ford 
had nui yet crossed I ho pastor** threshold ; Lucy 
Usd duuo so much lo prepare ihe house for his 
return !

“I am surprised,** said Mr. Bryce ; “ Mia* 
Deie» lord is the most uneeimoniuus person J 
know, yel she has not welcomed yon, Agnes 
There is some mystery here !** And truly (her 
was a mystery* which a woman alone con lu 
unravel At length she came. Agee» was not 
•h-né, for Mr. Bryee had requested the wife of 
one of his deacons, a woman ol some education, 
aud most attractive piety, to he present when hi» 
bride received her visitors ; and the two were 
already friends. Lucy was embarrassed but 
Agues encouraged her so kindly, that she soon 
forgot her awkwardness and engaged in snimaisd 
conversation. Present!v the door -pent.I, and 
Mr. Bryei came in. Mice Bereeford was the 
first to remark kie entrance. Witk all a woman*» 
intuition. Agues learned the secret of the flea 
upon her brew, her sadden eikaee, her abrek

, ought to be ashamed

'•And ehe*e that
of himself.

The farmer looked shocked, 
sort of body, is she f”

“A fahiormble. musical, Frenchified doll.” said 
ihe lady ; why, her very bonnet would have told 
• ee that !” '

Mr. Burton went home, “Mar?,** said he, 
“dont you go ,iigh the person a wife.”

“ Why aot” aek« d the datue*
/ She Is on& of your harieiocmts,” replied 

the liuaband ; *rftnd we don’t want nouo of her 
bcA’O***

So Mrs. Barton returned home.
A fortnighSthad passed . Mrs. Burton was 

preparing n comfortable t *a in the diamond 
pr..ted window of her kitchen. There was a 
gentle knock, and the pastor and his wife pas
t'd into the room. Mrs- Burton felt confused, 
lier honest pride forsook her, sho courteicd and 
would hare led them into the parlour.

“ Not so,” said Mr. Bryce *• I told iny wife 
of my many pi visant tea-drinkings in this o!d 
kitchen, with ils liroa ! fire-place, and its ro»o 
ducked lattice ; and s’ o came expressly to ask 
leave to Liste the tea and sit hesido tlio'rosos!” 

L*‘Yes indewl"" said a sweet kindly voice at 
.arm house, Mrs. Burton, 

to mam tin? secret of bread making, 
for whltii my husband gives you so much 
credit***

WhalTlrns the good woman to say ! she . 
•ould refuse nothing to that voice and smile—* 
and Ihe compliment to her liomibwifery. She 

Méil^wLl i'AVfdâ^M^^»t *.* w if ? f * m ta time foril*
*" t?-> in the hn»aû rucv»s of tho

^ÊÊtpki.«’id, having profmfcd ngains|
P the pSumtionof m«r “ I*cm china” drank fro*

tLo hommy «irritde^ure the “ well hri 
ion. of which tliü'iiiinif.tvr had spoken.

T! «wlporth in earnest talk the delicious 
ham, the wwoles?ji:ie country Iftcatl, the rich 
and solid hutt??r, liad each received a meed of 
praise, and the g'»od wife was in her most 
»ur.ny humour, when the kitchen door How 
upon, and the farmer stood l>eforo them Mr. 
Brvce went forward and sli<M>k liands—it was 
u hearty gripe, such :tn lie knew Ihe farmer 
loved. The man could no more resist t" .t 
pressure, than hi.* wiio could resist the praises 
of her baking, and 1 • w.-nt through thu intro- 
duviit.n to t! o In i«le with a good graco.

*• Y.)ii are lieartily welcome, ma’am,” said 
ho. and : : !'d k'i >\vn you would como to our, 
pi. . j E ' li ii-ndh like in I'd.*, I would never 
|,0 . lietenv i to Miss ClisterfivIJ and kept my 
M-ry away.”

• ‘Hnsh man** said l is wife, “ Miss Chestor- 
f, Id won't thank vou h r tolling that.”

“ Never mind, said the farmer, I’m right 
«lad to sec you Sir, and that'» all about it.” 
h tt was moonlight when our friend.* bent their 
atei* homeward. The good folks watched them 
a® they crossed the meadow. The farmer was 
the first to «peak.

“ What a beautiful prayer he made to be
8°oLAnd »Ae,” put in the wife, “ I could have 
listened to her singing all night long ”

•• I liko to hear her talk,” said the husband, 
and he drew his hand across hie eyes as he 
ad Jed, - especially about our little Minnie, 
wife.” . ., , ,

** Yee, yes, and the voice trembled as she 
spoke, “ she has comforted me more than any 
one yet. Ah, if I was only a Christian, like te 
them .***

It woi evening—and while Mr- Bryee was 
doing duty for a friend at a distance, Agnes 
and Lucy Berreaford sat in long and earnest 
conversation. At the last the younger lady 
threw aside her work, exclaiming—*' Oh, my 
friend what must I do!”

Lucy looked up iu surprise.
“ It le strong language, I know/ 

** Hal it boot irwV*
The girl burst into leurs.
•* You eaauot onfisrotand mj 

trial you hate never undergone ! 
Agnes foil the truth of this, •

■aid Agnes,

t ilk

•It is usé true you have given your heart 
where you eee hope for no return?” the ] 
wife asked at length.

Fora moment Luey hid her few ; i 
e sadden energy she eried, •• ask me 
but help me, help me, tomcM this levs forever! 
for it must—” her voice eaak to a hollow 
whisper—" U mmt bo doue ; he ie the husband 
of another now.”

They knelt together end the young, the happy 
wifo, prayed for the stricken one who bowed 
beside her. What wreatiiag with high heaven, 
what burning words of agonised entreaty, 
what gentle, melting adjurations in the name 
of “Christ that died!”

They rose and for some minutes there was 
unbroken silence ; then Lucy threw herself into 
the arms of her new friend. •* Ah! Agues” 
•he exclaimed " surely oar God bee taught you 
how to give me aid. I know that he will hear 
these prayers and help me to act aright.”

The bride’s true heart was full ; Lucy went 
on:— 9

“ And i once hated you!”
“ /Jie/ed!” eried Agnes, starting.
“ Yee, whenjyuu first came here ! baft you 

have won me by your love ! and now. Oh, 
Agnes ; what friend have I in the world—an 
orphan like my pastor’s bride ?7

'* Agnes embraced her fondly. From that 
time she wae as an elder filter to the neglected 
Lucy. Would you know the result of her 
tuition. Go, aak the people of Mr. lleybtirn*e 
charge, and they will tell you that their pas
tor's wife for such ie Lucy now—is all they 
could desire !

Is it possible, dear Mr. Bryce, tint you bave 
invited Misa Chesterfield to stay with you 
while her house is painted?'.

Bo spoke the deacon’s wife one morning as 
she stood beside her friend at the kitchen 
table.

** Ye*” said Agnes looking up from her pie
crust. “ 1 have done it, Mrs Clifton.

After all the ill-natuao-i Vein.irk* she has

14 just so. I mean to cure her.”
Mrs. Clifton's face grew brighter—
“ Is it at your feet,” she said.
“ Nay,” returne 1 Agnes; 44 lut u« rather sit 

tog ‘liter in the place that Mary loved—learn
ing of him who, • when he whs revikd, reviled 
lot again.?”

*• I shall htvi* a miserable time of it,” said 
Mi** Clic»turlii:ld to her friend#, “ hut l cannot 
l—•• r thv tiittcll -ul t-raint, uud therefore 1 shall 
go!”

And this w.ts all the remark that the kind 
imita i <u of tiic young wifo elicited.

Bill Agnes was never tl iun: ;d ; kIio had de- 
termioed to cure Mi>$ Cl e*:crlield, a.id cure 
her Ik Hod*.» blu##tiug site i?,utd. Night and 
morning si..* rememhoruu this in prayer : early 
and lato sl.o poivlored tin? means to bo cm-
fdoy<?t!. Knowing it was tin- grief of l im »ho 
oved host oi ull tilings earthly, timt she could 

have on enemy in the very midst of his people, 
sho hud remTved to succeed, if success were 
not absolute'y impossible. Doiriitloai it was 
very 4* absurd : brt, then. it was ai.- ? very liko 
the conduct uf the loftiest b ring tint ever stood 
on earth : for Ihj ii ruiiiemVrvd timt the con
tempt und wruth, which i: is tl>e vubtoiu of the 
world to bestow upon ones’ foci, was never 
countenanced by heaven's Anointed one !

Smrii, then, wa* the eutvse our pa>:ors wile 
iiiaikt-il out. For two v ln»le week* she was ihe 
constant companion of her gut*®: ; the J***jii»e«| 
piano w*E bcarcely l?«uched ; lim suuo'l of Fiench 
wnB a lh:nc lor^ulle'i ; Agues received lui.g 
lès-nus in the caliniry art. and very modestly, 
g ive lessens in ieturn. Quietly she drew Mas 
Cliestrififlil into the hoa-us of tlieir poorer neigh
bours ; willingly she mlded up lo her the 
honour of their united efforts ; carefully she 
studied all her want® and wishes. The heart 
must have been hard, indeed, t at could withstand 
•hcIi efforts ; the fortress hug»;: already lo show 

• igns ol surrender.
“I don't know how it is.'* said Misa Chester- 

field to her friends, “but whether 1 like that Mrs. 
Bryce or not, she will love nvi, and l cannot 
prevent it !”

And, ere she left that hospitable roof, the 
enemy bad become a friend, her ardent admiration 
—nay ev-n her affection, bad been woo, in feet, 
Mbs Cuesimfield wee cured.

44Dear Agues/’ said the paalor “you have 
mace me very ha ; py ! There is not one of our 

who does aot eee the wisdom of my

She laughed her merry laugh. 441 do you
V.Vou have not told M what jour drap »r- «'«‘•‘‘'T” "***.*!?/T** f* 1 

row i.," rrpltrti Agi,ra;bu . tn «B hi. dutnrra | On »ldçd raroratljr, “ Ah Hoary, of ayralf I ran
. Chrioltau ho. iK*d of pr^ra; 1.» »o thra do raihiof! ’

•> He looked dew. oo hot with a thoughtful
° “I cannot • at lwat ratal 1 once did ’’ ! amtlo, and tali what itwaure he had taken lo tie
U^raid^pk^.?’ Bim ,b° ^«TVrara-akrid. ’-TVEWuraa.
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üwires states.

Congre* had reassembled. The Presi 
dent’s mes*» had been delivered to 
Congre* on Wednesday, a

We have intelligence from Kansas to 
the effect, that thirty-nine of the Free

workable iaaunoc of coming lo Christ a1 
the •• eleventh boor," which hae soaarrad 
with* the Association einoe—lea years ago 
—Her. R. F. Young, of Chestnut Hill, 
baptised the wot day a man aged one 
hundred and eoe years, and hia greel-grend 
daeghter aged ten, of whom the One re
mained four yearn maturing hia Christian 
graces, and was Ibeu gathered ae a “aback 
of corn lolly ripe;" and the other to tbieHie asat, —— of corn lullv ripe;" and

State prisoners at Lecomptim had effect- de ij7rni ^ fcimetian life. Another re
ed their escape without committing >|]y mutiblt instance wea mentioned in the
violence.

The President’s message occupies five 
columns of the New York Stating Pott.
We hare only time lo glance at it. It 
sets out with a furious libel on the people 
of the Free States, whom it accuses of] 
cherishing the most malignant anil im
placable hostility toward» their fellow- 
citizen» of the Slave States at:d seeking 
to wrett from them their constitutional 
rights at the peril of involving the conn- 
try in civil war In this part of the 
message. President Pierce, falls into the j of fifty feet 
vein of itombastes Fitrioso, with Iris'

letter of the Tenth church, which bed lost 
one of it» member» egrd ninety-six, who 
had «peel aixty-four year», ilie life of two 
whole geeeratioo», in the Christian — 
llict.

An old men named Wilaoo, aged 80,who 
recently died in Miller county, Illinois, left 
direction», that he should be tailed down 
before being consigned to the grave. This

DECEMBER 13.

______ wee charged before Lord
>|d for stealing a punch lidla. The 
curing counsel inveighed bitterly again» 
e prisoner, declaring that be wasthe ------------

inrnry, and had disgraced hj«
•Oh," »a*| Lord Mansfield, “I don’t 

think he ejpYe en attorney, or alee he 
would hire liken the bowl ae well as the

Mine field the eervirore oklbs pip
e proffRwelen —d ahami dsigaiwyKsbjJstts:

Ieffort either te eeaetraets ah

Judicial PLEAiAsvar.—During the trial 
of e can* before Mr. Baron Alder»on, at 
the Stafford Aeeises, Mr. Huddleetooe wee 
obliged to leave the court in consequence 
of hie no* bleeding, oo which the leeraed 
Baron facetiously remarked, that this was 
the first iestinee ke knew of a learned 
counwl shedding his blood in a can* [much 
laughter].

A piper announces the manière of R. Wolfe 
I - _ to lljrr Lasth. • The wolf and Ihe lamb «ball
singular request wen complied with, and lie ll« do,.e logeihsr, sad s liitiw child el,all lead 

I was buried in a cavity of a cliff, at a depth . iben"—after s while.

r reon pretending in hare reen a (hoal, win 
what ihn apparition raid lo bin. *How

to exttiesie the 
pin abed ; the

“bunting cities, ravaged fields and| Ftm..—The Jo»™/of Cbmiacrre steles, 
slaughtered population, devastation and | that on particular inquiry, the fur trade in 
fratricidal carnage," and other frightfully , New>Y.,rk will reich $1,375,000 this year, 
gntililoquenl phrases lie comlorts I lie ,The price of American fur» has lately risen 
country however, with tin: assurance considerably. Mink, which formerly com- 
Ihal all tliia has been prevented by the mended from 30 to 50 cent», ia readily 

which Ihe, bought up by our furrier* at $3,50 lo $4 ;

►hon'd I know V he replied : 1 am no! skilled in 
Ihe deed lauguazes !*

n MoaTALirr.—One-third of the twenty-
el right American physicians who went to 

Russia during the war havp died.

rein,, of the las, election, n, write,, trie|A Nco.o Bmanwr-Cnotc, o. Cm.
North has been h-.-alcu, and Ihe Southern 
doctrine of the “eqyality of the Stale"— 
that is to say, the right of the Soutirent 
Slaveholders lo lake iheir property with 

been cstalish-them to the territories has 
ed.

Oar.oo.x.—The Indian troubles in •lain 
Territory hare recently been renewed, and 
threaten lo become more serious and ex
tensive Ilian ever before. Gov. Slovene, 
who had advanced in the Walla-Walla 
country fur the purpose of nraoliating • 
general peace with all the Irihei in tlnn 
quarter, had keen obliged lo vocale the 
same, together with eurli United Slate» 
troop* aa had accompanied him. The en
tire country lo the north end vast of John 
Day’s Hirer wee, el la*t wct.-uui*, in the 
possession of Ihe snvegee, numbering about 
30,000, many of whom were armed will, 
gun». Col. Slept or had come into the 
Dalles with his command, abandoning the 
whole country above to ihe Indian», except 
one block-house liehl by filly men, w hom 
he iulcnded to relieve ae »o.m ae lie coeld 
procure forage. Governor Slovene hid 
add reseed the people of Portland, and Hat
ed that the Indians had acted faithlessly in 
ell their transaction» with the whites, that 
nothing would satisfy them but an uncondi
tional surrender of the entire country l« 
the east side of Dalles, and that there re 
mam-il only a prospect of another general 
war with all Ihe tribes io that quarter.

Smr Buildixg nr New Yoee.—The 
New York Courier k Enquirer gives some 
fads relating to the business of ship build
ing, ft- m which it appears, that during the 
years IS5B there have been Inunclied from 
New Yoik ahip-vnrda, 30 steamers, ami 30 
other vessels, of an aggregate tonnage of| 
43,470 loos There are also bow upon 
the stocks, six steamers and ten other ves
sels, of an aggregate tonnage of 13,000 
tons. The Courier k Enquirer further 
stales :

Our ship-yards present no new feature ; 
all which are not cloeed are io a scini-doi- 
manl stale. Some from which a number 
of ships have been launched, now have 
■one on the stocks; and the prospects ere 
not considered promising, by anybody. 
The stock of ship timber on hand has be
come somewhat reduced, nod there is but 
little in the forest» ready for market. There 
bee been no adennee in prices, however, 
and the quantity offered is quite

oninny ------- --------------- ----  _.
30 cents, now brings $3 50; other fars.too, ons.—A thick-lipped, flal-noscd negro as 
are much higher. black as the acc ol spades, was arraigned

The Journal nays:—" We lately saw a before the Recorder yesterday on a 
box of Russian sable, not more I ban tin ee r|llrge of bigamr Ihe plaintiff being hi 
feel long, ol camphor wood, which contain- fir„ wife , whilÿ w„lnan. whom he |iad
eu four hundred mue 11 skins, bearing Iho ____ • , . WnB( v___l 11.. ___l* » * ww « . i j . mnrnva in INew York, lie is cook onseal of the Russian Government, valued at ....... . ,$14,000 Some of the skins cost $5*2 ear1,. on" steamboat and she ll chambermaid 
A lower grade of inferior colour are worth . *•“ "nolher; A few weeks ago he desert- 

.... — • a,I I,,, tvliils* lavs, mill mnrrieil. in duel

ie the
i mq

apes the hwp ef rakhieh 
a, witheei amkiag ea 
•êwliw for himself et 

ef hie friends who bed 
mimed aed the dylag lay suit* 
si.rviag had as relief. Them 

died people were gathered by the Pasha iate 
native maaeioe heleeglag Ie him at Ha- 
. which, heieg roeaimeted ef limbec, had 

aasssad the deetieetios. Every sort ef 
•ed aid was provided fur ihem by his bei 
aasidehy ; aed » the w estlam * English seat- 
Bear, Mr. Woodward, was employed 
seme wooden Lais, ia whkh they wei 
quently lodged. No deseriytioe cas give my 
ides if ihe ssffining sad distress whieh 
ielaedere hive sxpsrisMsd.

On the cover of Harper’» last Magasine J 
ie the announcement of a new Periof' 
to be issued from Iheir marvellous Lab 
lory oo the 3rd January next, aed lo 
called Harper’s Weekly Journal of Ci 
lisation. They say that neither labour i 
expen* shall be spared to make it 
" beat Family Newspaper in the Wo 
It is lo contain 1(1 pages of the sixe of | 
London Illustrated News. We refer I 
readers to the Prospectus io the 
comer for further particular»—only oh 
ing that Ibis weekly may be had for ak 
$3 per annum —Coming from a sour 
such acknowledged reputation, there 
be little doubt that it will meet with a i 
extensive patronage.

I»rd Palmerston’» tour has been 
successful, and it is thought that his Mie 
try is stronger than ever.

A spsnsmsa ii, East Weymouth killed to 
wild jieese al see shut in a pond where they I 
ill lo rest, the Niagara Gaztiit saves boy 1 
aoi|.ncd hi* flihl gun al Six wild darks in a pond 1 
m thaï vicinity ; H didn't go off, but a. he look it 
apl '$24, and”some am more than $Ui The* ;«I Ins while love, and married, III uuc j up 6t hwk ihe dark, rose and the piece 

ure commonly sold at a profit ef 30 or 33,form of law, another wife of his own | discharged n*lf. a»d killed .very on. of ihsm ! 
per rent. Sixteen or eighggeé ahins ar#’ complexion. When the cake r.imc up ™, /.
required to make a full-»ixe«eapc, * thet'for examinaliiin yesterday rooming, and 1 " . . . " . .. ' H '

' coal ol" a choice quality panne* of this ■ the 6*1 wife was offered a wUm ss, »), winch nr,.veil ,n the Mersey oniS.tur- 
kipiioo would be about $900 ^Adding |||e eountL., f„r „lc defe„co object,-,I on *y morntng Iron, Um Cape of Good 
COS, Of making and the profit, *=h an of, whiehconlorl |„-r H<,pe, report, that the rtt.le popuh.KTO

article could not be procured for roucli lean J” The Orel was lliut, nt Sl" Vinccnl, Lapp de Verdi, had suf-thaneitih, H.idHm’. B.,.^ JÜ'".’he Tai - »-«„ from cholera ». lo bc.l-
ebou; $3o ,wr sk,n. □fcm.pcum wilnee, ; and ll.c other "•«' “"“■“J- The bodm. of the

HI- -, r r----- lh • 'TT7ci,„.a while woman, our law. did ,''f "» *"“«1 PAI'=
ie mail from India bring» ibe Skeenag b. . . , square forwent of lire means of burial.
Miat Ihe barrier of ages hae beenhu,», m.' recoginzo ,be roumogc « Tim I roper, dor wax coaled by women.
It . and that a Hindoo gtMleMt has llierc was, tliercfore, no cause of action. | ’

The lawyers not having the books at, »Lmongst the announcements of Mur-
» • . ..i «I - -i- i—«—i —~r i_... i D

small.

et lest,
married a widow. Still furthcl^W appears 
Ihet en influential body of native» hate pe
titioned the English Government for the 
abolition of polygamy. The* are remark
able indication» that the labors of the mis
sionaries, continued through long years ofj 
obloquy or indifference, have not been in 
vain—that the seed they sowed, though it 
lay long dormant, ie now showing itself in 
in a flush of vegetation, which is not only 
valuable in it*lf, bul still mores,, es a pro- 
mi* of heller thing» to come.

It is doubted whether there is an sppeal 
from the Archbishop’s court in the l)eni«n 
ease after all. 'Dio Daily Arise says, it i* 
rumoured that eminent legal authorities 
have given their opinion,that no appeal lies 
from Ihe Primate’s judgment and Mutence. 
If this should prove correct, there will be 
ample reason for the dismay which rven 
now is apparent in the Tractarian camp.

Oar readers will learn with pleasure, 
says Ihe Record, that one of the first act» 
of the Bishop elect uf London ha» been to 
•How hie name to be added to the lis, of 
V ice-Presidents of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society. We are not aware that I 
any biahop of Loodon hae filled this office 

[Xince the time of good Biahop Portcoue.and 
we hail the fact, aa one which augurs well 
for Ihe Christian apirit in which the new 

, biahop encounters the responsibilities of 
his new oflicc, as well aa for liie apprecia- 

Word, which

band lo Mille the debated point» of law, j ^ tlsc great London publisher,is "Shall 
the court continued the case until the of Wi|| . or Tnn Chapter, on future 
afternoon. In the meantime, the parties ; AuIllla,y Verb, " by Sir Edmund Head.
made an amicable arrangement of Hie ____ ,
matter by the ebony husband agreeing to i Anothkk Fatal Collision at Sea.— 
give himself up lo his first love, provided , C'apt. Robertson, of British bark Perth- 
slie would withdraw the complaint. On ! shire arrived at Savaimah, reports pass- 
leave being asked of the court for its | ing, off the coast of Ireland the wreck of 
withdrawal, it was granted, inasmuch as a ship which had been run down by a 
the offence was committed in another large vessel, supposed lo be a New York 
state, and the law could not compel a packet. Capl. R. look off the wreck 
wife to testify against her husband —St. a ■Spanish sailor, but he could give no 
Louis Ledger ■ *nlorll|ali0» as lo *he name of the ship.

® *   1 All the rest of the cre«r, Iti in niimlwr,
The almost total dntinetion/v an esrthiiuske, P®***®**^* 

of the town of Cenea. the rhiel port of Iho lei# of
Ctioilia. on tbe night of tbe 1 lifts ol" October, has 1 Tilt WlST IsDIA Comma NI» — Rear 
already been announced ; bul ihe detstl# which 1 .Admiral Sir Houston Stewart, E. C. ia 
hate now reached us represent the! dreadful appointed Com mander-in Chief of the 
ealsntiy si bsvihf hr* . «vor.e.ivr i!,.o was, N„rth American and West India station 
at fir., Missed. It appe.r. thsi ihe lows. » ; Relr Adroiral Fensliawe, who*
c t*it sun of which WAS i akin last year Ht \ely . e ,, M
Peehs, ihe «ovyraor, rom.iaed 3.620 dwelliag |ler"* «'f service expiree on the 23d. Mr 
houses, of wbieh there ere only etghievn which I Arthur Jones («Eymaolsr ), who waa ae- 

reroain erect and habitable. Tbe above | cretnry lo Sir Houston in the Black Sea
number dues not include the shops of storehouses, 
many of which were built of wood and have nut ! 
been destroyed like tliu stone dwellings. The 
number of persona killed in that one ntiilir wa« 
estimated immediately afterward» at 330. hut so 
many dead b-nliee have since been discovered in 
the ruina that the whole number is now calculated 
at n»t leee then 750. The earthquake waa not 
conâned to thv devoted town ol (Janea, but 

I caused immense damage and luee in other parte 
of the ifllaod.—Several Milaves in the « asternThe Nary Yard ia purchasing ship knece at |jOH 0f tb»t blessed written nom, wbhhii.. — ------------ —.... ------- ... ... — -------------

fair raten, but there ia complaint of delay •j'rac|ariane disparage by their traditions, districts were entirely ruined ; and it ia probable 
and want of due diMriminatioii in the in- . |aiitu<linnrintss hv their bitter allock» ; 0,»t the l.u.l narahe, ufhaiasn b, i„gs win. per- 
apection, and parties who entered upon the j|g di,in(, nulbori,/ ,nd „|,„arv inspira- , '•l“d ,l''0,,«l.,,™i lil« »"» reek»„.-l
busine* are about almndoning it, in con*- |°“n"* 7 1

i tion. JwnrigUi iha„ wer* iajuied by liie fall vf iheir
I hi'UACs ; ami tins is attributed lu ill* p,;caliar cun- 

Grrgnrv M. Wonahel, ihe laleeted Oiienial. ; si-uciimi ufiheliuuaea in Ciodia.muaiur which had

busine* are about abandoning 
qlencc of the difficulties they enoouutcr.

At tho late enoireriary of the Philadel- ---------------- . — , ... ,pi,in Bspttit Association, one of the church- who le.-iurt-d iu crowded audience, during hi» “raai.re tnot», »»d lew»*» jhe lop of them 
« ri-i » a - g _ ; îT-îe v :-»*«. einJ.mn ,n. «h*' rme‘* t’» w,ltil tiiÀSonrv, beneath the rutin ole. reported the baptism ufa lady o,« Ann- briefs j -mm Ha.iM, snew studying n .he „ rll, i„,„bi,*u were crushed i„ a rouauul. 

^rt4 an'l Itro years old. Tins, save a cor- mioi.tr> in l‘,i„c-i-.i , tud laiends to retuia to yyh„a llie p.chl- acruinpi ,ied by the Ernneh 
Respondent of the Examiner, is the most re-1 Syria »• a Millions r y I Consul, arrived at the scene of dcsulaiiea, he

and at Malta, will go in Ihe same capacity 
to the Weal Indies, and Dr. William T. 
Domville, late Staff Surgeon in Ihe 
memnoa, will be ilia Staff Surgeoa of the 
Squadron. The lades, 78, ie the ship 
selected lo bear Sir Houston Stearart’e 
flag. She is fitting at Devonport Dock
yard, and shipwright» have been taken 
from ships building lo expedite her com
pletion.

The Rev C. II. Spurgeon, il ia said, declined 
lo preach a funeral aereion for * obnoxious 
deacon dccciaed. Al lenplh he consented, and 
li.uk for bia taxi, " t’be beggar died, and was 
buried."

The lust airaiaer Lvonniisc kid a small freight 
valued at only $ 5,1,000, and $(3,000 in specie— 
partially insured Shu wss beill will! lev* 
water light compliments, and if all of them we* 
gone bet two, the wreck would sill I fleaf.

X


